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Justice Wetmore'a Court

ARMY OF TEACHERS

üalinr Saij Irorlamutimi

INVADE
ALAMO.
The hearing of the seven men
charged rt lilt the killing of Ber
IMPORTANT EVcNT
NEÁRTIICOMCARI
nardo Sanchez was had at the
office of Justice Wetmore ThursIn America lalwr linn nlway occupied n politlón of dignity,
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jured in a wreck on the Golden
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met in session Monday, remainState Limited about 13 miles
Labor in Its broad aense, which Includes every citizen exceptThey then went to the back ing in session until today, when
from Tucumcari, Thursday morn
ing tho Idle, confronta two enemies today, which can and inuat be
yard of a store nt Ancho where the biggest event of its nature
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Notes Front Ancho
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FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS

Canadian cannon, which fired the
lust shots at the (Icrinnns on iirmts- tice day, Novemher It III, were pre
sented to the village of Motis, Pel- glum, with elithornte ceremoiiles.
Seven persoiiH were killed und
Injured In a collision between
an express train and u troop train In
Primee. The express wiih running
from Purls to Nanry and Strasbourg.
Several collisions occurred hetweeii
food dealers and consumers In Trance
In the southeastern provinces and elsewhere. At llrest the dock workers
seined provisions In the central mnrk
ets and sold them nt half prices.
French Idiots end observers killed
and wounded ilurliiK the war
00 per cent of the total flytnc
personnel of sIlRhtly less than 1!I,(KKI
men.
The percentiiRe of loss wiih
K renter than that of any other branch
of the Flench army.
Former Kmpcror William, who Iiiih
been HvltiR at AuicroiiRcn since Ids arrival In Holland, hns purchased the estillo and house of Doom at the vIIIiiru
of Doom, near Utrecht, accordhiR to
the DiiRhlnd. Tho estate was boiiRht
from Hurones do llatifort. It Ih about
five iiiIIch north of AmeroiiRen, In the
direction of Utrecht.
Ocrmiiny Is it broken tuition, linth
In body anil spirit, and u Ioiir time will
elapse before the efficiency of her people Is restored, It Is declared In a report of llrltlsh scientists on food conditions In (lermiiny. The wartime
of the people Ih responsible
for the slowness with which recovery
will bo effected, iiccorilhiR to these
authorities.
To recover more than $,000,000 In
Rold, tin it of the fortimtc of the late
Ooin Paul Kroner, once president of
tliu Transvaal, which Ih believed lo be
cemented lit the hold of the hark
Dorothea, sunk on Tcnedoes reef off
the const of Ztiliiliiuil, lxone of the
projects which muy be revived as it
result of Improvement In the science
of niiIviirIiir sunken ships.
The miiRiilflceut
former Imperial
yacht Meteor, In which the
used to make his iintiunl summer
cruises In northern waters, Ih offered
for sale nt the price of a half million
murks (il'J.'.OOO). lleriiiun kulserlst
newspapers lire ileiiotincliiR the offer,
first, hecittise they consider "the very
Idea" an Insult to the
and
secondly, because they regard the
price as ''ridiculously low."
r

CAUOHT FROM THE NETWORK OP
WinEO ROUND ADOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

iiRgru-Riite-

PEOPLE.
WeiUrn Newrpur" Vnlfth Nw Htrvlct.

WESTERN
(living iirohllilllon iih their icuhiiii,
pert 1(H) firil
incrngc
sons dully lire applying fur permits In
return I o their unlive lauds, according
to customs nffluliilH m Sim Francisco,
A majority nf those applying nrc said
In do ltnllmiH nuil Portuguese.
Apportloiimciit of more limn 1,000,- (KM)
llf lllll(lllllllllll license funds will
lake place when warrants are ilriiwn
by tlio state auditor's office nt lies
At oIiiom.
One thousand six lilinilri'il
fifty-sitownships In Imvn will receive
I'M) each miller tin- distribution.
fien. John .1. l'orshlng will arrive In
Lincoln uliout Oelolier 1st In visit
members of IiIn family, according tn it
telephone message received liy (lie Lincoln Commercial Chili from Chicago.
Vhu message wiih neiit liy
Woods of Lincoln, u former president
9Í the Commercial Club.
Om of tliu few Auierlcnii women
who gained tliu Kreiicli crolx de guerre
for bravery it lit heroism under fire In
Frunce, wiih Miss Orll Elsie Hendióme of l'orltiind, Ore., wlio Iiiih
Slie, with lier
from Kraneo.
Ister, Agnes, were clvllliin aides with
lío Y, SI. C. A. In tile clin I cell service.
111

x

-

,
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ItcprcscntiitlvoH of the Theodore
Itooscvelt Memorlnl Association from
five HtutcM met ut Pallas, Texas, nnil
fixed stntn ipiotiiH nod dates for conferences. Tliu Texas ipmtn Ih $lf0,-DOThe conference will lie held
18lh, ltlth mid 'JOth; the New
Mexico iiiotn Ik $10,(HKI. September
loth wiih set nx the conference date,
Iteported out of danger, Mm.
(Ireeue mid Mrs. Leo J. Trout of
HI I'uso, Tex., lire well on the way to
recovery following n miraculous entupo from dentil hy fire In an aeroplane. The clothing of hoih women
ivnx Ignited hy the backfire of the
of the aeroplane In which they
were riding here while l.'OO feet In
Ihe air. A nose dive hy Pilot Howard
I'nttcrson landed the machine In a
Ed-in- n

e

tiinll Iiikooii,

WASHINGTON
President

Wilson

Iiiih

again vetoed

(ho hill repealing the daylight saving
II w.

The Semite Iiiih ordered an Investi
gation Into aliened profiteering In coal
mi lulo charges of conspiracy to keep
up

price.

Itepeal of the daylight savings law
iviih
practically assured when the
House, passed the hill over President
Wilson's veto.
The great government ihini ucross
the Tennessee river at Muscle Shoals,
Ala,, Iiiih heed mimed "Wilson ihim"
honor or President Wilson.
(cncrnl Pershing will suit for home
on the first avalliilile transport nullIliK after AllKUst Mist, the coiiiuiiiniler
In chief of the A. E.
twilled Secretary linker.
Tlie proposed treaty hy which the
United States would go to the aid of
Frailee In event of an unprovoked ai
tack hy (lerniuuy Is not In conflict
with the cotistltiitlon. In the opinion
Uf the Semite .ludirían Suhcommll-Ice- .

111

-

1

Plseliiirgcs from the Hnny now to
till UJ08.76II, the War Department has
Dlimliirun, leaving a net strength on
AHB. II of P00.IHHI ufneers and men,
of whom M.M8 still were In Europe,
A twiilutlnii
directing the federal
TnltlD Commission to Investigate the
llliill cyst of shoes and determine the
emtio fhr Increased prices wiih iidopt
wl Uy the House, which refused to ex- loflil the Imitilry to clothliiK ami food.
A congressional itnestlgiitlon of the
eliiirgi
of (llenn H. Pluinli. author of
hlliOr plan for the mitlnhullziitloii of
ffitlrnniK that Wall street Iiiih system
Bllrnlly pluiulered practically all the
Tunis nf the country wiih axkcil In a
resolution Introduced In the House hy
ItRnrosentntivu lluddlestnii, Ainliilmit.
The allied governments have
the Austrian government tlmt
It will ho held responsible for Hela
ICtm, the Hungarian communist leader,
Slid fur his delivery for trial hy mi
tribunal, recording to it dispatch
from liiiiHhruck. Ileln Kun, It In lidded,
n If he tried for hanging mid shouting
Hungarians during his reign In
1

SPORT
Jack Dempsey, heavywelRht

cham-

pion ptiRltlst, will meet Willie Meehntn
In an
bout In
the 1'iiKt In November, nccordliiR to n
by
statement Issued
Mechan, lio said
hu hud the promise of Jack Kenrns,
Detnpsey'H matiiiRcr, for the mutch,
elRlit-romi-

GENERAL
Postal autliorltlcH at Winnipeg lmve
been notified that $r0,000 wiih stolen
some nlRht recently from the Interior
deposit vaults of the postofflce nt
Alta. Nil clew to the thieves
Iiiih been found.
fleorRo Peters, BTi, n farmer of
county,
Arundel,
Prince
ricorRCH
Maryland, wan murdered and his hndy
nut afire by an unidentified neRro.
Catherine Peters, his daughter, wan
shot throiiRh the breast and arm and
taken to Washington hospital.
Three member of tliu board of directum of the American League, constituting a majority of the hoard, ordered Pitcher t'arl Mays reinstated at
ii special meeting In New York, thus
nullifying the action of President
Johnson in suspending Mm.
Agents of the Investigation branch
at Detroit of the Department of Justice snlil thai in one cold Rtornio plant
visited a frozen hog was found which
they were told had been In storage
twenty-fivyears
Tho officials declared that while they helleved Hint
If the hog really had been held for
tliut length of time, It was through an
oversight; they Intend to Investlguto
further.
Moro than it million eggs, hundreds
of thouimiid of tins of entitled foods
ami 27,500 pounds of sugar were
seized at Jacksonville, Fin., In a raid
on wholesale food warehouses and
cold storage plants hy federal authorities.
Charged uf "extortlonntu profits" by
Dallas retail merchants were made by
P. It. Siencer, chief of the bureau of
Investigation of the Department
nf
Justice, utul V. 11. llurrcll, assistant
United Hiatus district attorney at Dallas.
Three children were killed In Patterson park, lliiltlmore, Mil., when an
airplane of the 88th aren srpiidrou,
stationed nt Laugtey field, Vu., crashed
Intii n fence behind which were suverul
hundred spectators.
Seven were Injured.
Police lire combing Detroit for three
ntitoniohllu limidlts who In broad daylight held nil William Huldwln, aged
27, collector for the Standard
Oil
Company, In Spruce street, nrJ rnbbfd
him of a leather Img containing $:i,000
cash, checks and nil couponi which lie
hud collected from suhstutloni of the
company. The holdup was wltneised
by n number of pcdcstrlsn,
e

Southwest News
.

From All

Ovr

New Mexico
and Arizona
WtiUrn Ntwtviptr Union Nowi Htrvle.
COMINO I5VICNT.
Arltona RtsU Fair Nov, a to S, 1111.

Cemui supervisors nlready ap
pointed for Arizona Include Samuel IS,
nrudner of Phoenix, first district, and
liny llcrnard Leach of Tucson, second
district.
nul II, Koherts of the grnz'ng de
partment of the forest service has Junt
returned from n tour over tho Datll
forest In Socorro county, New Mexico,
nnil reports the range conditions flue,
with plenty of grass for Hurnmor and
good prospects for plenty ot winter

fcd.

l.lttlo Nat Hobcrts, son of Mrs.

Em- -

inn Huberts of Lovlngton, was bitten
by n rattle snake while playing In the

yarn near the house. Medical old was
secured within n short time after tho
child was bitten but It wus too lata
to save bis life and ho died In the Afternoon of the samo day.
During tho month of Juno lil.SCO
quarts of poisoned groin wcro distributed over J'.'.Hl acres of Arizona
ranges and ranches by tho ltlologlcal
Survoy, Agricultural Extension Serv
ice, and livestock forces engaged co
operatively In tho big state drive
agnlnst noxious rodent pests.
h. luman, n government trapper In
New Mexico, while riding homeward
with a cub bear In his arms, was overtaken by on electric storm. A bolt
struck young llruln, killing him Instantly. The horse was knocked to Its
knees and Inman was slightly stunned
but othorwlsa escaped Injury.
A terrific thunderstorm visited the
town of Central recently nnd turned
all the streilms Into rivers In a few
minutes. During the storm lightning
struck a large Cottonwood tree near
the house of '.leutennnt Meadow and
sent limbs and parts ot the tree
through the roof Into the room where
tiro family wero sitting. Tho roof ot
the house wus badly damaged but the
members of tho family useuped unln
Jured,
W. S. Hopewell, 72 years old, pioneer mining man and stockgrower ot
Colorado and New Mexico, Is dead lit
Albti(ueripie. He came to Colorado
and established n freighting business
nt I.endvlllo In 1874, and later moved
to New Mexico, whero ho was the own
er of large cattle ranch Interests, ne
was the primo mover In building tho
New Mexico Central relimad and led
In other development activities In this
state over n period of forty years.
Work on tho Installation of tho new
fire line system ut Jerome, Ariz., the
contract for which wns let to J. D.
Newcomb, will not begin for nt least
two weeks, according to Information
received by City Clerk A. K. Wcldman,
The delay Is occnsloned by shipments
ot material which can not arrive before that tlino. In the neighborhood
of $2.1,000 worth ot pipe will he re
iiulrvd for the system under tho plans
prepared by Tom Mcl.cod, consulting
engineer.
Controversy existing nt Phoenix over
whether Charles II, Harris or Walter
H. lngnlls Is ndjutnnt
general of the
state of Arizona has led the Wnr Department to send official mull from
the bureau of mllltla affairs direct to
Ihe governor, who will be nt liberty
to turn such correspondence over to
whatever agent he desires for tho
transaction of official business, It was
learned. Harris wns appointed to the
office some yearn ago and has re.
fused to relinquish It. lngnlls wns ap
pointed ndjutnnt general nboiit six
weeks ago. Litigation to determine
whlrh shall have the office is pending.
In the first tlx months ot the cur
rent year the Arlzonn Commercial
Mining Company produced apprnxl
nmtely n.&OO.OOO pounds of copper.
This by mi means represents what tlm
company could have done had motnl
conditions slneo last January been
favorable, for la unison with the rest
of the copper producers Arizona Com
mvrrlnl has been operating at- about
00 per cent of capacity.
Itnpldly completing their program
for the Labor Day observance at At
buijucrimc, N. M on Sept. 1, rcpre
sentntlvcs of the Central Labor Union
announced tho signing ot contracts tot
n premier boxing battle In the national
guard armory between Carl Macke ol
Denver nnd Itenny Cordova of Albu
tieriite. Macks has Just knocked oul
Joe (Wop) Flynn, considered one ol
the best of them, and Is expected tc
give tho local boy a fast contest. Two
other bouts wilt be staged, the rontesti
to begin nt 4 o'clock. The principal
events will be tho parade at 10 o'clock
In the morning, which will terminate at
Ilohlnsou park where the Hon, Itol
land II, Mnhaney, nsslstant secretar)
of Inbor, nnd Acting Governor Pankej
will address tho people.
'
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Helps appetite
and digestion.
Three flavors.

not enough to make

WRIGLEYS

good, we

tt good until

must KEEP
you fief tt.

Hence the sealed package
Impurity-proo- f
guarding,
preserving the delicious contentsthe beneficial goody.

The Flavor Lasts
SEALED TIGHT

KEPT RIGHT
23

ALLIGATOR

HAS GOOD POINTS

Squth Carolina Newspaper Qlves Some
Reasons Why Indiscriminate
8hould De Stopped.
Kill-In-

g

The nlllgntor Is another good citiwhoso usefulness Is overlooked,
for killing nlllgntors has been from
timo limncmorlnl a popular pnstlme.
In I.otilslnnn It was found thut when
the alligators wero kilted off the
muskrnts multiplied nnd destroyed the
lovcen; also tho cotton-mouttho gnrllsh and tho enrp Increased wonderfully. Whereupon protection wiih given to tho nlllgntors.
This lnccrtlllun, to svo him his correct fninlly name, has probably kept
the muskrnt away from the South Carolina const, for tho muskrnt Ih unknown on tho const. If allowed to
multiply tho alligator wilt make Inroads on tho carp, the gr.rllsh und tho
,
nil undesirable
members of our fntinn. Tho sum total of
tho nlllgutor's evil doing amounts to
this: Ho catches n dog now und then i
once In n long while pulls a hog or
bitcH tho tnll off a cow, for sundry
cows nloug tho Atlantic
Const Lino right of way have met
misfortune In this way. The cow, the
dog nnd tho hog nro out ot place when
the alligator enn get nt them; hut
at best very llttlo of this happens.
Charleston News and Courier.
zen

moc-cusl-

cotton-mouth-

Htump-tnllc-

d

What Father Missed.
I hnd been married almost a yenr
and know all of my husbnnds's pcoplo
except his father, who lived In unothcr
town and who Is fend of u Joke,
Ono day wo received word that ho
would arrlvo on it certain train, so
several of my husband's relatives went
with us to meet him. While waiting
one of them suggested that they point
him out to me nnd that I should meet
him alone.
When tho train arrived they saw
him and told mo ho wus wearing a
gray overcoat and soft hat. 1, thinking I had the right one, In fun rushed
out, throw both urins around him,
mid gtivu him u big kiss, only to find
my father-Ilaw with tho rest when
Exchango,
I returned.
n

Display of Ribbon.
When tho wnr started and Ocn. Peyton March, chief of staff, first appeared beforo the Remite military committee In connection with military
ho wore a single ribbon on his
emit, denoting hli campaigns In tho
nrmy. Now, together with ribbons denoting foreign decorations as well as
some, given him In this country, together with service burs, ho has threo
pocktows of them over tho
et, and If plnced In n row would measure nearly two feet.
left-han-

Nothing but Trouble.
"Every hnvo uny trouble with your
nutomobllot"
Preliminary,
Ever slnco I got It, all my
"Yes.
"My dear," said hubby, "wo simply
must decido on whero wo are going wife's relntlvcs expect mo to bo their
during my vacation. I wish you'd make chauffeur."
tip your mlntl." Iloston Transcript.
Deduction.
Every man does n llttlo detective
"Whnt's n polyclinic. Jim J"
work to the extent ot trying to locnto
"I don't know exactly, but I guess
the sonp in the bottom ot tho bathtub. It's a hospital tor pnrruts."

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
RItlnsy distase Is no r tpt cter of persons.
A asjorlty of the Ills afflicting
people todsy can be traced back to tbe
kidney trouble.
The kidneys are ihe most Important
organs ot the body. They are the
of your blood. If the poisons
which are swept irom the tissues by the
blood are not eliminated through the
Udnevs, dlsesse ot one form or another
will claim jou as., victim.
Kidney disease Is usually Indicated by
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble, psln In loins and lower abdomen,
gall stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
and lumbago.

iil

signals that the1 kidneys need help.
Xou should use GOLD MRDAI, Httr-le- m
Oil Capsules Immediately,
The
aoothlng, healing oil stimulates the
kidneys, relieves Inflammation and destroys tbe germs which have caused It.
(Jo to. jour druggist today and get
MKDAIj Haarlem Oil
box ot UC-r.Capsules,
In twenty-fou- r
hours you
should feel health and vigor returning.
After you feel somewhat improved
continue to take one or two capsules
each day, ao as to keen the flrst-das- a
condition and ward oft the danger of

other attacks.
AfC0 tb orljarlnal Imported fJOLD
MEUAIj
brand. Three sises. Money rethese derangements are rsturs's loaded It they do sot help you.

OARRn

OUTLOOK.

STATE UK NKW MEXICO
(Kh'AI.)

(átate Corporation Commlulon of New
Mexico.)
CERTIFICATE OK FILING
United Sutes of America
ctUU! of New Mexico
)
It U hereby certified, that there wu
tiled for record In the olllce of the State
(Corporation Commission of th Stat
flf New Mexico, on the ninth day of
Vuly, A. U. 1919 at 10:30 o'clock a.m.,
wirllficale of Incorporation of Diamond
Four Ranch.
The incorooratori
WHEREFORE:
tj amen In laid Certificate of Inocrpora-tion- ,
and who have, signed thu name,
and their buccctsorv und nsslgns, are
hereby declared to he, from thin date
until tho ninth day of July, A. O.
Nineteen Hundred und Hlx
n
Corporation by tho nume and for the
purposes asset forth In said Certificate.
(No.

"I am penalized if ever
ana comas

bao--

"

For Miller

Tire

Go To

Garrard & Corn
Carrizozo, New Mexico
Selected by U to Give You Quick

iV'j

Serró

UU71)

In Tcatlmony Whereof, the Stnto
Corporation Commission of
the State of New Mexico
litis caused thin certillcute
to he signed by ita
man nnd thu cal nf Raid
Commision to bu iilTixcd at
tho City of Santa Fe on
thin Uth day of July, A. D.
Chair-(HEA-

Attest:

1319.

(Signed) Hugh II. Williams,
Chairman,
(Signed) A. L. MoiimsoN.
Clerk.
STATE OK NEW MEXICO.
(SEAL)
(Statu Corporation Commission of Now
Mexico).
CERTIFICATE OK COMPARISON.
United .States of America )
Stato of New Mexico
It Is Hereby Certified, that tho an
noxeil Is n full, true und complete trims-erlp- t
of tho Certificate of Incorporation
of Diamond Kour Ranch No. 91171 witli
tho endorsements thereon, us reno up
peart on lilo and of record in ti ulheo
nf tho Stiito Corporation Commission.
In Testimony Whereof, tho .state
Corporation Commission of tho Stuto
of Now Mexico luis caused this certificate to lie signed by tho Clmlrmnn and
thu seal of said Commission, to ho
at tho City of Simla Ko on this
ninth day of July, A. 1). 1919.
SEA!,) (Signe?' llumi II. Williams,
Chairman.
(Sinned) A. L. MonnmoN.
Attest!
Clerk.

Uniform Tires
Mean

They Look Alike

TIRES are built by men who are trained to a
standard. Only by uniform workmanship,
can tires ever be uniform in mileage like the Miller. To
train men to our perfection takes much time. We cannot supply
all dealers with Miller Tires.
So our policy is to concentrate, as a rule, on the dealer in eacK
locality who will give Miller Tire users exceptional attention.
That governed our choice in this city.
We chose a concern that knows that to give real service it:
must first of all carry a full stock of sizes, so that when you want:
a Miller Tire in a hurry, you can get it without waiting.
We are impressed especially with their ability to give motorists

OK

DIAMOND KOUR RANCH.
We, the undersigned, In order to
form n coriioratiun for tho tinning,.
hereinafter stated, under and pursuant
in mo provisions oi tin Act or the
Legislative Assembly of tho Territory
mow Statu) of New Mexico, entitled;
n ucno reguiniu inu rormutlon and
government or corporations for Mining,
Manufacturing, Industrial nnd other
pursuits". Annroved March Hi. I nor,.
und to tho provisions of all supplements
iiiuruui, un nureiiy curiuy us follows:

ARTICE

an expert repair service, nnd by their reasonable charges.

Before making this celectlon we canvassed the local Held thoroughly. And
the Miller agents here are making good with us by making good with you. Are
you getting the benefit of what they have to offer?

The Miller Rubber Company

NO. 1.

Corporate namu is Diamond
hour Kuncii.
ARTICLENO. 2.
The Registered Uiricu.of Dm pur
porullon is located ut tho headquarters
of the Diamond Kour Ranch situated
near Nogul, in Lincoln County, New
aiuxicu; nun wuiKcr li. wniio is designated as tho statutory agent therein,
in charge thereof, and unim whom nr.
cess against tho coriorutlon may bo
serveu.
ARTICLE NO. 0.
Tho objects for which thu corporation
in esinuiiniico lire:
To own. control, carrv nn. iinnrnt,.
maintain and develop lands into farms
mm rancnus aim 10 ureal, grow, tiuy
and sell any and ull kinds and classes
of livestock, nnd to enrrv m uml
n.
duct a general ranching business, und
in connection therewith to do uny and
all nets necessary to carry out said
purpose, und to purchase, obtain by
contribution or otherwise acquire, to
iiuiu, uwn, operate, improve nun otherwise deal In: to sell. runt, iiinrtirnir.,
lease or otherwise dispose of lands, or
any iiueresimerein, wlietlior improved
or unimproved, without limit as to
rw.junt or location; and to develop the
t niurcea of and turn to account the
muds, buildings and right of the cor
poratlnn, by clearing, irrmatlmr and
plMtlllg, farming, grating, building
"rau utnerwiae, hs may ue deemed de
slrnlile.

AttTlfLK

NO

I

Akron, Ohio
Uahtrt cfMUUr Ktd and Cray (unir Tubal
A
l
ef Uniform Tirtr
7um-AJu-

Issuo bonds, debentures or obliga
who shall manage the affairs of the
The corporation reserves the right
corporation for tho first three months tioiiH of tho corporation, and at option to iimeiid, ii I tur, charge or repeal uny
of Its corKirnte existence until Its sue of the corporation, Hccuro the snmo by provision contained In this certificate
cessors aro elected are, (icrtrude Mi- mortgage, pledge, deed , of trust or In the manner now or hereafter presldred Garvin, Walker (3. White, and otherwise.
cribed by Htntutc for tho amendment
Hold, purchaso or otherwise nciiulre, oi mo ccruucnie oi incorporation, anil
(.'liarles LoUaron.
soil, assign, trnnsfer, mortgage, pledge to do nil und everything necessury or
ARTICLE NO. 8.
or otherwise dlsjioio of shares of the convenient for the accomplishment
Ah Hubsldnry
to and In connection capital
stock und bonds, debentures of uny of the purposenior objects above
with the foregoing and for the purpose
of oieratlug nnd developing ranches
andlamls and carrying on und conducting a general ranching business tho
porporntion may:
ApproiuiHlo wntur, nnd secura water
rights for tho purx)so of irrigating
tul doreloplng the lands und carrying
on its running and ranching operations,
and for other similar work in connection with snid farmings und ninchlng
operations, and for doiimtitlc pur)naei,
and may construct, maintain, own nnd
control the necessary canals, reservoirs,

The corporation is authorized tu mu
lms anil lu.
inwi siueic w me extent oi twenty iliims. niiinuiiiK nlmitH-illl- i
litre Thousand
igii.OOO 00 i
nullum
ternls for the purpose of beneflcinlly
tlWWad Into Two Hundred Fifty (260i
Attflras of the pur value of On ifuiidnsl applying said water to the lands willed
Maid enriori(tion limy own or control.
DoIIms JlUO.iMi)
AIITICLH NO. 5.
Manufacture, purchase or otherwise,
The name und ostolflce nddrosae ueipilro
of the Incorporators nnd tho mmiliorof personal giis, wares, meri'linndlso und
proerty of every class uml
aliaren of the dopital stoik subscribed
"KKregate of which description, and hold, own, mortgage,
ea.th- '?r..ll'
ahull be the amounts with which the sell or otherwise dispose of, trade, dcul
corporation will commence business, with the same.
are as follow:
Acquire and undertake thu good will,
Gertrude Mildred Garvin, Nogal,
New Mexico. 199 shares,
19, 900. 00 property, rights, franchises,
contracta
Walker G. White, Nogal, New Mexico. and assets of every manner and kind,
50 shares, $5,000.00.
Charles Loriaron, and the liabilities of nnv
llrm.
El Paso, Texas, 1 share,
100.00.
assoclatlonor corporation, eitherwholly
ARTICLE NO 0
The time for which this corporation or in part, ana pay for the same in
shall exist shall be fifty (SO) years.
cash, Jtockor bonds of thecornoratlnn.
ARTICLE NO. 7.
or otherwise.
The olTalra and business of this corEnter Into, make, perform and carry
poration shall be conducted and man- out contracts of every kind, and for
age by a Board of Directors consisting any lawful purpose with any person,
oí threi members. The namesof those llrm, association or corporation.
i

.

'Sn.'i

(

tfk.

í

and Wear Alike

MILLER

ARTICLES OK INCORPORATION

Thu

Millers

Long-Distan- ce

or other uvidence of indebtedness
created by any other corporation or
curoratlns, mid while the holder
thereof, exercise all tho rights nnd
lirlvlleges or ownership, Including the
right to vote thereon,
I'urcliiiso. hod und
(ho
Bhares or Its capital stock, its bonds or
otner securities.
With u view to the working und
development of the properties of the
corporation, niul to ftlFK'tutitu, directly
or Indirectly, Its objects and purposes,
or uny or them, the coriorntlon may,
in the
discretion of the directors,
from lime to time, enrry on tiny other
lawful business,
mmitifuetiirlng or
otherwise tn miy extent and In uny
manlier not unlawful.
The corporation muy conduct business
in the Sute or Now Muxiin and elsewhere including any of the states,
territories, colonies or dependencies of
the United States, the District of
Columbia, and uny nnd all foreign
countries, have one or more offices
therein, and thereinto hold, purchase,
mortgage und convey real and personal
property, except as and when forbbiden
by local laws.
The foregoing clauses shall b con
strued both as objects and powers,uut
no recitation, expression or declaration
ofspeclllc or special powers or purposes herein enumerated
shall be
deemed to be exclusive; Hut it Is
hereby expressly declared that all other
lawful powers not Inconsistent therewith are hereby Included.

mentioned or Incident thereto.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, wo have
horeiinto set our hands nnd seals this
27th day of .lutie, A. D. 191!)
fiiMiTiimiK MiLimun Uakvin
(HllAI.;
WAI.KIilt (1. WlllTB
ClIAIll.IW I.KllAltON

j

MICKIE SAYS

"

NOM U6SEN HNUMNIf,
N
Mft 4RUMPI tP It OOIM't PM 1
I
1 ROVBHTlsc, VSIMH
TV
Ml
I
I
BSSt QU6INB68 NEN IN TOVJN
V
DOIKI' IT7 Uliul

j
i
I

I

( , AONJEViflU, MICK.tI.1
I iva
HfeB.s
o
I LOMO
ÍHM

oten

(SKAt.l
(Sua i.)

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
STATE OI'" NEW MEXICO, I
I
COUNT V OI'" CHAVEZ.
On tills 27th duy of June, 1U1U, be
foro mo personally iippuured (ertrude
Mildred (larvln, Walker C. White im.i
Chnrles Lelluron, to mo known Im i.,
the persons described in and
In
executed the foregoing instrument ,m
acknowledged Unit they executeil Hi,
sanie us their free net and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I haw
hereunto sot my hand and airixeil in
otflclal sen! thedny nnd year llrst Hbove
written.
HlltAM M. I)()v.
(SEAL)
Notary Public.
My
expires

F
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In Votir Own Home

Por Comfort, Stylo nnd Durability, Iniy n Sjilrellu Corset.
Measurements taken in your

own lioirtt. Mlifj. G. T.
Phone No. 1.

Mc0(ML-LF.-

Legnl Blanks
MininR Ixjcntions,
Det-tlB-

,

Wnrrnntj"

MortpcaRO DectlR, MIIIb of

?alc nnd nil kindnof leRal blnnkr.
nt this ofFlee.

V

GAKRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Bar nett JEigD Store
Retail

Wholesale and

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
IN

'

25W5.0

"

2015.0 Sta. Ydf. Overhaul.
4570 Cu, Yds. Two-Cou-

data

3.

Gravel

Surfacing.
70G.O Lin. ft. 18 inch Corrugated
Metal Culvert.
68.0 Lin ft.
Corrugated
Metal Cuvert.
CI.O Cu yds. Clawi B Concrete.
h

Bbjdcks:

19.0 Cu. Yds, Claw C Concrete
Lin. ft. Wcwden rfflnp.
8.SÍ8 M. ft. B. M. Wooden

21.SM

It, ft.

B. M. Wooden

Super-structur- e.

Forms for propoeali, ínitruetion lo
bidder, plana andapeciReationimirb
examined at the office of the District

A. (ilLLETT.
Slate Highway Eni;liiir
Sanie Fe. N. II. AtiRtut II;, 1019.

Come nnd Hcrry Back!
Finest Three Rivers Fruit;

Will Have only a
Limited Supply of Hand
Grenade Savings Banks,
they have no.t ye, reached tills Brink
from the Federal Reserve Hank, Dallas,

Classified Ads
llio Western Garage can
your nutomobilo wants.

A full line of fruits and
etables constnnly on hand.
Patty & llobbs.

At One

Pkcr

S-7- tf

veg-

JUST RECEIVED

CAI1 OF GALVANIZED AND
PAINTED STEEL ROOFING.
Vulcanizing done promptly and
The Titsworth Co.

satisfactorily.

Western Garage.

-tf

Now is the timo to have your
put in first class condition
Ford
Mocking Bird.
WANTED
Must bo good singer. Inquire at before the summer months arc
Outlook Office.
here. Bring your car to us.
Western Garage.
We are agente for the Ford-so- n
Vnr Rnlii Pnrlce 'flavin Pnm.
Tractor. Write us for descriptions, prices, elc Western pany's Blacklegokls. Tbe Tits- Garage.
wonn vo.
tf

Legal Blanks
New Dairy
Mining
Locations, Warranty
phono
milk
Quart
189F
2;
For
IDc; PintB 8c; Cream 40c; Butter Deeds. Mortgage Deeds, Bills ol
Sale nnd all kinds of legal blanks
nnd Buttermilk.
Mrs. G. W. Austin. at this office.
Placer, Mine and OIL location

W. W. Stadtman

Now Mexico

We

AH

We have plenty of Fresh Fruit
of all kinds. Also have Jare for
Canning. Wo can supply you
with all you need in this line-Pa- tty
& Hoblw.
tf

You must eat; consequently
Engineer, Kcowell, N. M.,and at the
Monks for sale at the Outlook,
you must buy groceries,
ófrico of State HIKhway
Knglneer.
office.
ratty
&
Hobhs.
Santa Fe, N. M., or rony be proenritl
nt Uio office of the State Highway EnBring m Your Hides
tintar, Santa Fe, N.M., upon the deposit of ten dollnrj. which dcDoiit
Highest CA SII price paid for
Will be refunded
hides and pelts at thu Carrizozo
when thn nUnt
NOTARY PUBLIC
nrxl pcciilcatiom are returned in Rood
Trading Co.
order.
Agent for Royal Typewriter
TllO UtatO IHtrhwav rVrnrn!...'....
BcrveH tlio rlKht to reject any and all
FIRE INSURANCE
1

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Cnrrizozo,

Staled prtmofal will be received I
the ofllco of the New Mcxlro Stale
Highway CotnmIsion,Capitol Itmlding,
Santa Fe, New Mexico, until 3 p. m.,
September 16, 1019, for the construction of Stato Road 13. Section! Z and
3, Lincoln County, known as Federal
Aid rroject No. 11.
Length 9.390 milei :
0579.0 Cu. Ydf. Excavation da
1.
1295.0 " "
"
claw 2L

G08.0

Rolland's Drug Store

DEALERS

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
STATE ef NEW MEXICO

Peaches, Peare

and

Annies.

LOOK FOR

HE CAKE FUL
You are taking no chanceB
with that baking when you use
HON ESTEAD FLOUR. $6. 75
per cwt.

TIIADE,

MAIU

fii'eartiuAmmunitron

Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!

2 Cents a pound on the grounds
All sizes of A. L. A.
Come and get them, Will Ed llar U. S. stnndnrd bolts at
riu, White Mountain, N. 51.
tf- Western

if Advertise

THE RED UAUL

in

M

and

üarng

e

The Outlook é

Texas, however it is sulfated that any
boy or girl who wants one, make application for it now and your name
will bo taken and the banks distributed in the order in which application is made.
These Are Real Hand Grenades,
made by the U. S. Government, now
converted into Savings Banks.

f Xniiini.

ur.-nn-i'

Carrizozo, N. M.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Th priGe of the
Fordson Tractor
has been reduced to
$750 f. o. b. Factory
Call in or write us for
description of Tractor,
its attachments, prices
etc.

Western Garage, Inc.
C AKRIZOZO,

N. M.

We Carry In Stock
Cane Granulated Sugar, Fruit Jar Caps,
Fruit Jar Rubbers, Fly Paper, Screen Doors,
Turnip Seed, Mowing Mechines, Hay
Rakes.Studebaker Wagons, Pump Engines,
Blackleaf 40, Kansas Blackleg Serum,
Barbed Wire, iron Roofing.

Our Prices Are Reasonable

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

'

ClARRIZOZO

iV'

,

OUTLOOK.

muamt ts Bwmraresi. "As to tKstt
meddlesome newspaper roan, let him
wiggle and starve, for all I care."
"Oh, the landlady Is tore to Investí-Rat- e
by tomorrow and net him loose,"
The devoted Wnlile came across
t.nne Imprisoned In an nrmclmlr.
uspccled him the
lever Kate hm
moment he lioirnti .no pretenso of routing (lie apartments. Slip had Indui'isl
lilm to bo seated, n pnlr of stool arm
nhnt out nnd ho wit hold a In it vise.
Thi'ti prompt ncllnn the police el
on tho (roll of the conspirators. .Tor--i
v City wired, tho "fenced" Jewelry
recovered mid tho reward paid. I.imo
i'Hiliil 'Villi his fiillliful assistant. Hue
v hut Wullle cherished mint was n
i' jiilnr ii pnlntiucjit on the nvwupupcr

f

OUR SOLOIEn DEAD.
In Plnmlrr

l'Ttitu

I

nor. In

VI '

V.ih

'.Mi, ii..rn popples blow,-Ihlioia. lii'uuii' un rtes itrow.

Diet,,

,,,

fro..cr

iileep,

we clernnl villi l..up
muí hmm's luve- - wiiii our

lirnv'r

niil'n

lAir nil our Fallna "Over Th

Tl

it

'i.i
' re.-

1
I

ru"
hclwirn w rol'i

niiniV.n
in iMMpi-um- l

riui

iii

tmi

w

thnuamij mill nf i tin.. loss
.lo 'tul a ii. i ami ili.-l- r renting; plm
wa (lotl wlM) imtk inom by Hi. hnnil
ml
thm In Ho iiiuncor hind.

!! srtli l imml wher ihoy fell
Fiirinor nn II le lhi up n
or uro litada In I'roni m' eo"e,
.' ni men untura
I

.hull mm

mul pmwe

i ny n i rtijrer, or hrw II u linn
Su loiivo h,om
10 hold tlmii iImi.i
'I

Ijot nm r.ir suiting nor nur lonm
1'all on them Hiio.njh the ontnlnt oni,
ho on (In. I mil,
ton,, in air.
With tlnuutkuM l oiim'
o orynlipr,
Tlirlr lininiM ntH
klo.lBnl-Bto- uil
tu their htm, nml
mic .lleit

We Vouch for Them
Of all the tires that are made,
why do you suppose we
prefer to sell United States
Tires?
Because they are made by
the biggest rubber company
in the world. And they know
how to build good tires.
They have choice of materials, they have immense

facilities, they employ many
exclusive methods.
They can go to greater
lengths in testing-- , improving
and perfecting the things that
make good tires.
We find it good business to
sell United StatesTires.
And you will find it good
business to buy them. They
are here-at- ire
for every need.

Orriit Trnnto will vvr nn nroil nor nnn
'Hint wo ptaro (lov.ori o- tlic r lomli- -.
And proiiilly o'er tlielr r "'inn plnro.
Will limit fmiv.T I Hh uii
O'or oicwb, nml Hlnr, nnd bir'w ibb,
Thrlr own Mimd lountry'i. ihi?
Tho mnrnlnir mm will pllrt with II lit,
Tlie ulnrn Um p liolv wnlrh lit nlKlit,
Tho wlntor Kproill roft pull ot now,
Tho nuinmcr lluwrni ntmut thrm rnw,
Tho nwort hlnlH rln tlirlr rprlnstlmn ci,.
Ooil'n lovo unit merry iin'inl tlioni nil,
Annutte Kohn, In Now York Time

Iluhhy,

Aloerlnn Women Waklna Up.
In no coimti'lori hnvo tho hurrlon
which hnvo IioiIkciI wiiiiicii In hool
hrokon down to it Inrxor oxtonl by lln
wnr thnn In Mnhnnmioiltm I'oimlrloH
Tim women In Aliilora Imvii lulton
chiii'Ko of tho oKlntoH mid himliionMiH
' Iiuk.
nuil hiiiiillod tho imitioy of
hiiiul who hnvii roup to llglii or wlin,
In iniiii oiiHoH, hnvo nono to l'mnro
to work In mtmlthiiiH phintH nml lucio-rhfor hluhor wnuon thnn thoso they
cull coinmiuiil at lininii,
Tho vvmiii'ii
RiHin tn hnvo iled tholr now
olí. Thoy milwerlhiil hom-ll- y
to tho Kovornmont Iimiiih. --Tho

n

BEEF, PORK

ou
ADVERTISING

& MUTTON
Prop.

Uoat Accommodations
All

nre read by tho people
because it pvcj them
news of absorbing interest I'eople no longer
Co locking about for
thinin they want they
Bo to their newspaper
for Information
to
where such thine may
be found. This method
saves time and trouble.
If you want to blind
your wares to the attention of this community,
our advertising; columns

For All The Pimple

The Time

'

u

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Beat The Market Affords

dote."-bun- ion

i
'

Should

umnosisiisMiisiiiim

"I should think thoy could heller
thread tholr wny with a needle buii."
Ilnltlnioro Amerlcun.

On display one door north of Millinery

GREGORY & KEATING TAILOR SHOP
niKWuiaoxauiantC

D

Large Area Mapped In 1018.
tho tolnl aren survrjiMl nuil
mnpped In ilotutl diirltiK the flscnl cur
11118 by tho United SIiiIoh hiironii
of
soIIh, 11.1KI0 npuiro inllva lay within tho
cotton holt, 4,110 siiiiire miles In (ho
I'ncllle const states, nnd 21,71)0 nimru
miles In tho rrimilmler of tho mini,
try.
Of

In n foR."

Ad
Store
Suits, $25.00, $35.00 and $40.00 all wool made to
measure.

Tlt-Illt-

The Proper Kind.
"They miy that pilot cuiiIioiiIk ntiüht
to hnvo rIcimI Runs when they e out

Contain Your

Fall and Winter Line of Samples

imiii mid his wlfo vIkIukI tht
Loiivro In I'nrlR,
truel; you most at tho
"What
Lmivro?" (ihUi-i- I onw of tlmlr frlomU
when thoy returned homo.
"Oh," replied thu Itiidlmnil, "a plo- -'
ture whlih ropreRouteil
Ailnm mill
Uve, with tho uppto nml the orpein."
And IiIn oXL'ollent wife rhlimil In :
"Von, we found (lint very Interextliur,
herniio, you fceo, wo know the miee.
A

COLUMNS

Carrizozo, N. M.

0

Placer, Mine antl OIL location
blanks for sale at the Outlook
office

P;

ALVAH JOItDAN CARTH

1019. ty Wnltra Nwipprr lltUn.l
It wits In tho nature of Harold Liine
io ho patient uml imluiiront, mm in
Hie eaRo of Wnlllo Mamhiill he exerl-oil- .
hoHldes thono eharneterlixleH. n
M'hli of trui! helpriilneK.
4i mi wnn
tur reporter on a lendlna dally nowe-pnpoThe one amliltlnn of lilt hnyl Ii
'iiiliiiliiKtlc proleife wan In follow in
llU llHlKeIM,
Wiillle had Imuutoit (he ollleo of Hi

iM7'Kit,

pulillealliiu, vainly n'eUli.u an oppor-- t
unity to illnplny IiIn Jmirnnllallp nhlh
Ity, unlit l.ano ehnueoil to uotli'o Itlm
One day ho not the noviei. an
l
tn report n hnmmt.
Wnlllo
wrote two coliiimm on iho nffnlr, which
were cut down to no Une by the ellj
editor, hut Wnlllo wnn the proudeM
mil In the world when he mtw hl
In print, ciirtiilli.il a It unx
nxNiitn-melj-

"Soo hero,
"
ho wa ml.
vN,.
,j Lime tho fiillowllie day, "foel
your way slowly and study hard. In
the Hint phieo, leiirn to i'iiImIimimo. In
Hi., next ilnee, cultivate tho oollomitnl
Mlo, whleh I hop l your forte. Halla
tirouml; you'll he
lu due
tltiio."
Wnlllo ndoreil .il klml lienrleil
nnd model, lie fell to Htudyinir
him. He copied lilx nerkllPK nml even
oNHiiyed the enrelemi, onxy swluit nf
of IiIn ttlftint nonlor.
More than mice I, one oltxorvcii this
aentyte IuiiikIiib armtllil where he wo
remrllin; a trhtl or looklnx up ii
Twice Lime haiipoueil In nol
a mexNeitKer, ami Wnlllo wnx ulnj.--.
footed tn curry mil hN liixlrncilnni-- .
"If I can ever ho like I.imo." he
Impnrteil in iinnihcf ropiirl-er- ,
"It will he tho ulnry of my ll,fol"
So I.ane ran nerow Wnlile at all
uiiiils of odd placet), uml wiio umro
In

iiicclln

chains, watches ami Jewels, and from
certnln clews he Imil due up himself.
I.ane funeled he reenenlr.od Iho expert
hnndlwiirk of never Kate nnd her
assistant, Dave Ware.
The pollen were all at sen on lb
case. There was a lauro reward offered, whleh I.ane set himself to pilli
as well as a scoop for Iho newspaper
emptnylut; Ii in. At last I.nne felt assured that he had located the womne
In iliesllon.
tie hellevcd ho had traced
her to a house in a block of
t
residences, and set himself about
sure of It. At the moment nf thr
culmination of Ills-- plans Wnlllo. nil
unsuspected, was illllKcntly rolhmiiiB
lilm. Wnre stepped within the
uml Wnlllo lurked In the doorWH.1
opposite. He remained there an limn
or two, hen he bean to Ret niivlmi.
Those mornliiR hours hurrying on to
wards a
publication were
never wasted by the mnlurod reporter
and Wnlllc realized that extreme urgency or mmi) mishap must hnvo Intervened to have kept I,nne m Ioiir nil
iicllvo duty, as ho lingered, relleellnit
deeply, Wnlllo saw n man hurry nhme
the street, Rlance keenly all ahiiut lilm
to be sure Unit he was not nnlleH or
followed, hasten up the Mono sleps of
(he house and illsappenr pust the vestibule.
Wnlllo's mind was soon uinilo up
lie had not nt all fancied the looks of
the man; he had Rrown uneasy nnn
anxious from his Idiir,
mvensefui
wtlltliiR. Wullle crossed the roud, wont
up Iho Kteiw, entered the m'íMIiiiIc uml
tryliiR Its Inside door, round that It
opened Into n broad hallway. Wullle
stood still nml listened. Tho ninHlcd
sounds of human voices reached hit
lienrlnR, n door crushed shut nnd footsteps echoed. He Rlanced about for
some ready shelter. A still nf urinal,
wllh spenr nsccndnnt, stood In mi
Ilehlnd this and within It. Wnlllo secreted himself.
Tho mask tit
steel provided n securo hhlliiK place.
A slrcnllke rrcnturo came down the
hall Clever Kate. Wnlllo believed, rilic
was accompanied by Iho man whom
Wnlllo had seen enter the house n
short timo before,
'Ton have done your work well," he
spoke, audibly tn the silent sentinel.
"There Is no doubt that tho hue nnd
cry wilt soon materialize,"
"Then It Is n quick disappearance?"
"Yes, I will ro South. Ton start
North, double your track tind Ret to
Jersey nty. Thu stuff was shipped to
our friend Metz Inst week Ipifdw
rliílit-hiiti-

I

stone-fron-

imili-Ili-

vostl-bul-

I

Quite Up.to.D.ite.

Salt ami Smoked Aleuts of all kinds
and Salíanse too, in Huk or bulk.

A. C. WINBPIISLI),

dear,

do you lovo mo?
Why, ccrlnln-ly- ,
my da.ir. Jimt
refer to my
I wrnto you
durlnec courtvhlp
days.

Western Garage, City Garage, Carrizozo.
C. R Gray, Oscuro.
Kirk & Gilmorc, Tularosa.
The Titsworth Co., Capitán.
Wm. A. Kailcy, Lincoln.
I W. IHckson, Cloutlcrofl.
Atkinson-SimpnoCamp City Mercantile Co., Valmont.
Co., Corono.
fll. C. Porter, Corona.
C. I). Mayer, White OakB.
Glencoe Trading Co., Glcncoe.

Is the place to t;et
Choice Cuts of

Sentinel

Hint Wnlllo "nx coiixlnutly
bin trull.
Hnnii limv It fot noised nhnut the news.
I ni I
r ollli'e mi one occasion Hint l.ano
wan worklnu' mi a IiIk ciiho. It was no
IliiuotiKe and prniiilln; íhtit laine,
NtnrtliiK mil upon II, did not
notice Ihiil Wal. .o wits triilllin; his
foolKlepH.
What l.nne was nfler was to locate
a woman noted In police circles nn
Clever K'nte.
A Inivelliifc' Jewelry salesman had
been deftly rubbed of a wimple en"e
'OtltUlnlllK
KnuirlhlliU Uko $..0.(IOl) 111

IIANDT

That's why wc sell them.

The Carrizozo Meat Market

I

thnn he thiiuuhi

United StatesTires
are Good Tires
Wc know United States Tires arc good tires.

The Silent

The Reason,
"The Krnpp company will nut declare a dividend thht year."
"No wonder. Its IiIr un aie prolj.
ably afruld ut Kittln ilred If they
do,"
Influonia la nn Italian wonl, moan-In- e
Itilluunco.
One vcralot of Its
n
la that In the far pact I here tan a
pIbruo In Italy which was ultrll tiled
to thri Inlluenco of tho starn nml for
this reason wuh called Inlluent-.uorl-Si-

.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

ALL SHOW RIBBON
FOR MIDSUMMER

Dresses for Midsummer Arc the
Protticst in Years.

nmlnla'n n small shoulder about one- hnlf foot high nt tho outer sido of tho
bench. Tills will prevent possible
damage to tho tcrrnco due to nil execs
slvoly henry rnln.
Tho illslnnrn between thn tenaces I
governed by tho vertical dlxtnnre or
drop nnd not by the distance nlong tho
Most Effective Method Can Bo urrco of ti.o uraumi. Tim distance
,
. ...
. .
iitu hiuuin
uiuiiu tut; buiiiivit
Employed tO Prevent Wasn- bo different for different slopes of the
sumo
matoneo
Ioihi
rernciu
whero
tho
Inn nf Cnll
mU ui wuii.
between tho terraces Is used.
Tho proper drop or rortlcnl distnnco

IF THIN AND NERVOUS,

TERRACES WILL

TRY PHOSPHATE

AVtHl LKUSIUN

DAYS

rut

Nothing prettier fir morn daintily
feminine could lie linnRlticil tlmli the
rlhhiiii.riiii midsummer drosses nf this
jfitr. Net, lure mill sheer organillo
frocks have will In rllilmii of
wlillli run tlirniiRli shirred ciihIiirm,
(lie rlhliiin emerging hero nuil tliern
Hiivernl
to make n rnuiifttlsh how
of these iliilnty frorkx Intra liceii worn
on Hie singe this winter. There weru
thrie nt lonst In "(llnrlnnnn" nnd
Hie determined ingenue In "Miss Nell
o New Orlciins" wears n delcctnhly
youthful frock run with pink ribbons;
one nrrnss the lioillce nnd three nerón
till' skirt, the emerging bows nf
routing tinder eurh other, nil the
wuy down the frock. A lovely milliliter nfternnon dress for n young girl
In of white net, with several shirred
casings on bodice, tunic nnd Hklrt iiml
blue sntln rllihon run throuiih eitrh
casing. Cure should lie taken, In
planning such n frock, to tin vo the
ribbon-rucnsliigs lit eiputl dlstiinecs
ntmrl. One across the hmllro Just
the htiHt ; one nt the hip nnd
nt the knee, usually makes n
graceful proportion of trimming. Of
Cout'Ne, the wide elbow sleeve will ho
finished lit tlx edge with n shirring
rllihnii. nnd n smart how of the rlhhoit
on Hie other ld of the Hleeve.

I

TERRACE IS ANCIENT

BENCH

tw,tt.i.,t,i tinrir.li

'nr

mmLJ TMBli

I
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be-lo-
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., ""J
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BACK

Not So Simple.
The glnghnui gown Is the fnd nf the
hour, its It wits last year for awhile,
nuil It Is niiylhliig else than a "simple
gingham gown." A very stylish glng-liagown had it silk waist lining of
pitiln liltie with a vest of the silk, nn
oviTAklrt of the checked blue mid
while gingham. It Is not by nlty
niculiH a gown that rati go to thn tub,
iiiii luiS to be "dry cleaned," itiid. to
tcjl I lm truth, It Is not at nil it cool
gdvin, such as It looks to be.
COOL-WEATHE- R

COSTUME

i.

HEARTBURN
Caused

Return to Correct and Neat Tallleura
of Ten or Fifteen Yeara Ago
Observed.
There In n revlvul of the correct
nnd nent titllletir such iim wn wore
ten or fifteen year. ni?o. One might
oven say t tut t there Ih no difference
In the cut, either In Hklrt or Jacket.
The little hiitidkerehler In tlio sido
pocket iii.il the Mow- - In tho button-iiol- e
luive resumed their phtce. Often
n wiilKtcont lit color or n white border
cciiiIiik below the vest ndds to tho
ntnniliiess of thin continue. The only
illffcrciico between the severe tnlllour
of toilny nnd Hint of the older mode Is
the Insistence on the whle waist;
there Ih no liidlciitlon of corseting or
of girdle.
This return to the strictly tnllnred
costume for street wenr, the resiimp- Hon of the clear definite lines, nnd the
d( Hire to bo free, on street costumes,
from liiruiuhcrlug folds nnd rentless
fringe nnd limiting imnels Is very decidedly marked mining Ibo women of
the Hinnrt world. One may Hen tho
women who xpniiHnr this new mode
jumping nut of their cars In front of
the hotel looking us If they wero rendy
for hnrscbnrk.
II Is with this bleu In mind Hint
nie ureiit dressmakers nre thinking nf
hrlliiilng baric the Louis XV Jacket,
thai Is in say, the Jacket worn by Hid
men of thill period, which opened over
wiilHtconts of henvy stuffs Imported
from London. They are In brilliant
colors printed with Kngllsh huntltiR
Hccncx uf the eighteenth century,
Front the Purls Letter In Vogue,

I

0BU0.0

l

rib-lio- n

STYLES COME

lum

iac
ilMn II,a. mn,n pnM rnftlllrml
it ia a
Tho iSIRtrtni individúan
nhoi Dhoroua In
ik. iiic of aumeiant
(iron tho higher win no tno ih.i
rv Un.ir t,npon.
,h. i,m.n mam
By Ridge Plan It la Pottlble to Ellm. creator the
ndition.
thia
lor
omUtinkmcnt, and It la much moro dimfi""''",..0..
Inate Steep, Uncultivated Stripe
iyond qumion ot
cult to mnlr.tnln n high thnn n low cm hv lUmomtraud
That Interfere With Farm
Indibankment. Tlie best prnc Ico
TnWÁ
Vm,"."
ing Operation.
entes thnt tho drop between bench tor- - author and profor in hl book, "CHm.
In
eubU.htd
Nutrition."
rood
and
litrr
rnces should never bo less thnn thrco
that tha amount of tnoa
(Preparad by thn Unltrri Hiatal Dapatt
raqulrtd for Iht normal nutrition
feet nor moro thnn six foot, although phoroui
man
In
mar, la rlouilr undarcitlmattd
mnt uf Agricultura.)
a drop of eight foot has been used of
of our atandard tail booka."
Terracing Is tho most effoctlvo moth successfully on atccp slopes whero the
mat
inn
It aaama to ba wail oiiaDllinaa
dtflelaner In photphoroua mar now ba mat
od of preventing erosion. There are terraces are carefully maintained
by ma uaa oi an organic pnuipuii.
Ihroushout Bnellih apaakln count rl.a a
two instinct types ot terraces too
tnAiihnantiafa. Thrnufh tha aaalmllatlon
bench terrnco mid tho ridge terrace,
of thla phoiphata by tha narva llaitta tha
i,"
FACTORS
pnotpnorio conirni wnan aoaoruru
A Held of bench terruces resembles n IMPORTANT
aoon
amount normally raqulrad by natura
body and
our
series of benches or a flight of steps,
c,N.r;ar.on'hi..;pp'.n.
IN LOCATING WELLS
Uldgo terraces, ns tho name Implies,
and láck of anar.
atranslh raplaca waakntaa aoon
loara ua uaiy
nre simply ridges of rnrth thrown up
and tha wnota body
tr,
anval.
bacnmln
abrupt
ansia,
hollowa
and
across tho slopes ot hillsides.
opad In a slow of parlad haallh and baauty
urn
v
10
tna
will ana iiranain
and
íe"nr0 Carefully Avoid Close Proximity
ta un- Is much the older.
nt itTtnMiWhIU
aurpaiaad for tha rallar, ot nervouantaa, aan.
to Sourco of Pollution.
hns comii Into general use only during
no
wno
dtblllty,
it
tasín
ale., thoia
ral
not daalra to put on (lath ahould uaa aitra
tho Inst 25 yours. Hench terraces for
fooda.
cara
In
avoldln
agricultural purposes wero used by
-I
thn undents nf Kurope, Asia nnd South Water Carrying Qermi of Infection la
If tho tootlmchu doesn't worry n
America. Tho ancient Poruvlnns In
fellow
other
Home
hcciiuso
man
It's
Cause of Typhoid Fever, TubercuSouth America terraced tho steep
litis It.
loid and Other Alimente
slopes of mountains, tho walls of tho
Safeguard!.
Some
of
being
built
terracu embankments
When n innn marries his stenogra
stone.
pher, thnt Is where ho stops dictat
Departby
(Prepared
United
the
Stales
Bench Terrace.
ing.
mont or Agriculture,)
Thn bench terrnco Is essentially a
Pnnvenlenrn nnd first rnst not snnl.
steep-hinnro
Itldgo
terraces
terrace.
t,ri,iint n
...... i.nnn
.
ua ui i..
iiiucii superior tur
fnctors In locntlng thousands of farm
to
posslhlo
Is
It
us
slopes,
with them
wells. On tho average thrco out of
four wells art) within 7S feet of tho
by
bnck door of tho house and In tho di
rection nt tho burn.
Acid-Stoma- ch
Close proximity to barnyards, pig
pens, sink drains, out buildings, nnd
sources of pollution seriously lm- Tnti Dinar ninuuin, wvicuihb,
m&'vt),
'II other
pnlrn tho wnter upply, ninkcn It un- - rptinff, iniiiition. bloat ftr
tó health.
-- iructlve
VnVffitV'AptSSí'SJiSír .V.Un,...h'!:
Ty
t0
i btllouanaaa, rhaumatlam, aclatlca,
Píi',VÍÍÍHl piioiu lover, itiocrcuiosis, iiouKwurni - i "in
cholera, dysentery, and dlnr- llaadacha,
lhlt Ut,, u.naaa t.aiina, lack of anarsy,
TJfti disease,
ri,on nro
nTme "! arnwt." cnu"cd 0T, o ,Vh"íht..to;.?'Vnrncroír:N.ni,.cnt:
&3&? l IIIIIIH
.
tiff
KM!a,
t.i
anira.tfri-ia.
taTB iraaCBtiül
nu
m ,Kii"iiii'ai
lUtll IJ .Ml III 11 til It- It wnlnf "
ich nn hog cholera, anthrax 0UiSub. w.i .nd '.'.'ronVTr. rnVrVwa".
'"'l
Thay raallr
Iintl
disenso of Uve Minna bteauaa of
in mo mmii m eieniy ucaua ihvi
stock linvu been trnced to wnter which dolarva
not eat anouah atrtntth and vitality from
tha food thay oat,
curries the germs of Infection.
nomwn
Taka rjATuriit' ana sive your
Wells cannot bo located In all cases chanco
to do Iti work rlsht. Maka It fon,
KATONIC
so that thero may not ho some polln- - cool, awart nnd comfortabla.
belchlnc.
haartburn,
rcllaf
for
nulck
Method of Carrying Terrace Water Un. t on. but t in ureiit safecuards nrn clc .1 brlnsa
miiariaa. nn.
aiomacn
Inilisaation and otner
dl(atlon- - halpa you sat full atranxth
der a Roadway by Meant of a Cul ground and as wldo separation ns pos provea your
food. Thouianda aay KATDNIO
from
vert.
In
sible from tho probable channels of la tho moit wonderful alumach remedy
world. Ilrnusht them relief when every.1 nnv Imttltrn ilrnlltni-It la lint lilinllctl the
thing
elae fallad.
M,
uiiiuiuviuc.- ,lmt " wt'" or s,,rlnB I,u m ' 100 (,r m
la wnai laiuhiu
our ben teaiimoniai
;,mlm0
op,nl, iV.u.rfero
'
with
"
do for you. Nn set a ble 50c box of
xuurco of fl
"r ,",crc,J' will
bedi for foct frn,n
EATONIl' today from your dructlit. uio It
UWl rfun Bro
- II you're not pleaied, return It
upon higher ground, although even flte it a j your
mnnay bark
and set
.
.. . ... moderate remoteness and elevation of
...
nenen
usually
is
lerrnco
uuiii
, onllrp
u..,.n,v nr
''lie
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t.lllal.l.. ..Inn. !.
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Nerve roree.

nnd

When on, etooa to conilder the hoit at
Ihln people who are erarchlns continually
may iumj
lor lomi meinou vj wnicu proponían!
by
create their fleih to normal
the fllllnr out of utlr hoUoe, tht roiindliif
olt ol protrudlnt anitea with tht attend
anu eiiraciirvnra.., i
ant bloom 01 neaim many
end varlxl
Ii no wonder
alone IhU lino appear from timo In
lime In publlo print.
t
WhlU fieotilvo tblnntii mliht bt
In
Itlbultil to vrlou and aublU

I

Net, Lace and Sheer Organdie Froekt
In
Call
for the
Particular
New Effect! In Way of
Trimming.

te
Uka rUIn
en firm, lleeJIhy Ilaeh ami
te Intreeae Ulrentth, lior

Kothlec

ISfy

Nawapn par Union u
,iiwfwaaiiil

e Waalrrn

iWt.1,

Cool, eummery gown of toft autumn.
leaf brown georgette crepe, suitable
for afternoon wear. The Girdle frock,
It la called. The beading It very un
usual, and the girdle of old blue aatln
ttrlkea a bright note.

FASHION

IN

NEW

BLOUSES

Designers of blouses appear to have
llnully derided that the model reach- ... normal waistline Is
lug well below
MUlle the smartest thing. The uuestlon
,,r mIih.v.i i
iii u now iii.inc" iinnilled
.
...... i
i.i
.

I

n

...

l"""""

brought over this season generally
show very short sleeves In fact, some
Anierlcnn
nre ent rely sleeveless.
women have never favored tho very
short k ves for flny.lmo wear, most
emphatically not for street wear, but
ii. n,re...,iui.rinr.leiiL.ili sleovit has al-In
ways been a favorite whether
dresses or blouses. Indications are
e.-...r
lililí un sun rtest i
will
have
son
sleeves.
Handsome laces ant used to malic
blouses for wenr with sepiinito skirts
ot satin, net or chiffon. I ta this way
nil unusual mid Interesting costume
limy bo developed, and ns the waist of
a dross mudo of one of the very sheer
materials usually witiin out before the
skirt shows any signs of wear, the sepitriitu dressy blouse of nllmer lace Is
an excellent invcsiiiiem. it em uies n
woman WHO is ecoili.i.iieuiiy iiiciiiiei, .
utilize oten bit of available mater al
nuil wenr each frock until It Is .vholly
worn out.
Kor hloiisus of georgette, chiffon fir
crepe de chlim Is a favorito trimming.
Artinelitl llowera are uUo elTuctlvely
Mt'll
-

..

-

FASHION'S

a!.

I

I

Probability That the Smartest Will
Reach Well Below Normal Waltt.
line At to Sleevet.

Illltllll.

I

FANCIES

I'lukeil tttfTutii nicliliigi nre bulng In.
tnxluced.
A frock of huff orgumlle li stitched
elTerilvely III green.
I.i 'c and chiffon parasols are worn
Willi biro mid georgette.
I'ock feathers urn stilt the best lilted
decoration for small lint.
sailor of tan pineapple straw,
mushroom shape, Is smart.
n ollclolh mntorroiit III white and
red bus threu buckled belts.
bite orgnmlle ami black velvet ap
ura r togethur, even In caiies.
(iruy mill black printed voiles tiro
oftvii chosen for tho unit ron.
lress of almond green satin Is
(I tlutlly embroldoreil In silver.
Many of the extremely low necks
tire now being veiled with tulle.
Heavy black silk Jersey suits are
embroidered with tail colored silk.
levelling gowns have n new rulo
very low fronts mid very high backs.
Uuitlnt frocks ot Kngtlsh prints are
Black panne velvet maket thlt at - trimmed simply by bunds ot piulo
tractive model lor Fall.
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GRIT OF GREAT

M

(fOMYSUR

ASK US QUESTIONS

nt Mch
n"nttr, 8,lv about anything wanted In reliable
tilles an. lowered by drought or heavy merchandise for wear or house
pumping. Only when tho stirfneo of use or home decoration.
tho water In n well or spring is ncttt- ally at n higher level nt all times than
source of tilth Is thero pos
niiy near-bitive itssiirunro of safety.

,ln"' ma

the surface water from running from
one bench to the next bench below.
Ilcnch terrace., should be Ipvel; thnt
,
,
,
full along the
Iteforo the
of tllt.,r
bench between the terruco embankments Is made level by plowing tho
GREAT IMPORTANCE
soil down the slope the surface wa- SALT OF
ter Is held above the shoulder at
the outer shin of the bench. Part of Little Chore That It Often Neglected
,
During the Summer Beaton
,()
(ho wl((ir Kuf mm, ()T H,mv
,,,..,. n(, ,,, rMt w,
Megulatee Dlgettlon.
pmU ))f
0
...
...
,.
,
,
w)(,
A little chore thnt Is nf grent Im
k(lt
A
)ml1tr nll ,.M,,i,i,ont to prevent portance In summer and one that Is
,,,.,,,
shmU,
lioulder be over- - often neglected, Is Hint of salting tho
,(, ,u.lvy
stock that Is on pasture. Cuttle, sheep
tll,cll (orriiro , Mt inrl. and horses on pasturo wilt consumo
(li , Hml,ll,r R,11U, ,e i,Ut nhoiit moro salt If they have n chanco to do
,..,
i,iL,i, ,..,,1 three feet wldo at so than they will when receiving dry
,
.nin 111mi,,im run bo re. feed. Halt acts as n regulator ot the
,
vung down of the digestivo system and Is necessary for
(H
,.,,,, S(m0
r,.mlH. witon the bench has proper growth and development, espe
titintiiiii. li.vi.l It 4 ntilv iiopi'flsiirr tn cially of the young growing animals.

,.

FATONIC

nutriment to pass through the bird's
body without being absorbed, In every
pen or yard it box ot gTlt should be
kept, ilecrnt Investigators have asserted that grit Is it part of the noces.
snry recti, giving the fowls strong
bones anil n origin plumage,

IMPORTANCE

Find the Dronet.
Mow many nonproducers hnvo vnti In
your Hock? Hotter llnd nut nt once,
us every one of these star bonrdcrs Is
and you can't afford to
a
supply that kind of diet.

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor
AlMraciftti!

0ftttplrruh

Boipa. OlntmtotM,Tlmma,
of "OiUw, Dopt B. iMUt,"

f rei

0

PARKER'S

A

Hair
balsam
tollal prtparalloo ot merit.

Ilelpe to eradicate dandruff.

Tor Raatortnt Color and
autr
tourer and reded lla
toa, mid II W at ilrurrl.ll.

HINDEltCORNS

ato., ton) fttl fltt tniiurt comfort ti tb
loo,uikM
wr1 atina tur IIa bw intllor t Vrug
(Uta,

lIlHtig L'biu(cl Work, l'atcboru,H.

i

rt-i-i- 'c

till

1

Y

aMM

prolH-eatc-

Chickens aa a Side Line Are Profitable
on Any Farm.
(Prepared

by the United States Department of Agriculture,)

i

Keep Off Cabbage Worms.

Keep tho worms oft tho cabbago by
using un arsenical poison. I'arls green
and limo dusted on tho plants when
they are moist Is effective.

Buckwheat May Help,
Drlt Is ossenthil to tho health ot
Whero had wenther conditions hare
fowls and to economy In feeding. Orlt
required for tho proper preparation of set funn work back, buckwheat may
feed In tho gizzard. When tho feed Is show a way out.
not properly tuken cure ot In this orFeeding Value of Rape.
gan an undue strain Is thrown on the
T.npo possesses high feeding value for
fowl's system, often resulting In disease, and also alluwlng much ot the pigs during tho full months.

KODAKS
PRINTING
and

DEVELOPING
The Denver Photo

Material

Co.

Eettman Kodak Co.
26 16th SI.

It

Btawi Celt.

GAXRIZOXO

Cat Soared by Tin

"That's Just Play."
"How would you llko to lenrn enJOB graving and get n good position at It)"
"Doln' this? Hny, this nln't work.
It's Just piny, nnd nobody pays jj for
Unskilled Man, Wounded at Delleiu huvin' n good timo, do they?"
Wood, Who Thought Engraving
"Let's linvo a try nt It," suggested
Fun Soon Proveí Himself
tho ndvlser, "and seo what hnppcns."
Expert Workman.
Tho federal board sent tho mnn to
loam engraving, nnd In a fow months
A stoop shouldered bo wns tlm best of all the
Washington.
workers In
nn leaning on crutches canto Into tlio the Jewelry store where be was emjfllces of til federal board for voca- ployed.
tional education onu morning nnd, lookThat ring wns tho key that opened
ing nruunü llio room, nsked If this wns thu door of success to him.
He has
lio piuco whoro tlio soldiers who had
n
Seen hurt In Ilia war could find
to do. 'J'ho agent of tlio board
isked
in to Fit down, nnd told him
tlio plan Hint tlio government had for
helping tlio hnmllcnppi'd men of tlio
inny, navy nnd mnrlno who Imd been
lluililed In tlm scrvlco ho that they
might keep on with nn nctlvo Ufo.
Maimed at Delleau Wood.
"I reckon I wan In tho Borvlcc, nil
right," tho stoop shouldered ono snld, Powerful
Batteries Forlaying his crutches hy tho chair. "At
of West-cr- n
midable
Feature
llelleau Wood I Lord, whnt a dnyl"
Squadron.
lie let hU hands drop listlessly
IiIh knees nnd turning Ills oye
to tho ndvlser, he Mild! "Well, how
you goln' to help mo? I linvo lost my DID GREAT SERVICE
IN WAR
left leg nnd linvo nbout two dollars
In my pocket nnd nowhero to get
moro. I never had n decent Job In my Dig Naval duns Mounted or. Railway
Carriages Were Strong Factor In
life. I don't know how to do anything
ipeclnl nnd I don't caro whnt It Is you
Reducing the St Mlhtel
lilvo mo to do, Just no It's Homo tiling,"
Sector.
The advisor talked to lilm for n bit
and tried to discover Just what this
Hon Francisco, Cal. Not tho least
mini could do, lie had held odd Jobs Interesting fenturo of tho now Pacific
hero nnd thoro , but nono led to any- Meet Is tho
guns, 12 of which
thing ili'lliilto. Ilu wasn't any more uro mounted on Admiral Hugh HodInterested In unto mechanics than In man's llugshlp, tho Now Mexico, and
street sweeping, or In gardening thnu sivcrnl other ships of the Moot.
In clerking,
Design nnd construction of tho
llo sat thorn listlessly
looking at his hands nnd left It to the
nuvul gun on railway mountings
ndvlser to decide. Hvery now and then on tlio western front wns ono of Uio
ho slowly turned n strangu ring ho hnd great iiccompllshmonts of tho Amerion his linger.
can nnvy during tho wnr. Tlio guns
projectiles fnr beTho ndvlser felt rnther discouraged. hurled
Ho couldn't get n lend from this man's hind tho German lines, and were n
silence, and to get his confidence he strong factor In reducing tho St.
untied to i.oo tho ring, llio man took It Mlhlel salientBuilt In Record Time.
off and hnnded It to lilm. Ills fnco
Tho gun wns designed, built nnd debecame suddenly unlimited. "I mudo
that," ho Mild. "Hammered It out of livered In less than four months. On
silver myself nnd engraved those fig- rotary Daniels' nlllclnl report, not a
ures on the outside. Nothing but some December 'JO, 1017, according to Sec- FOUND

Stnmford, Conn. A stray cat
snnrleil things here badly early
this morning. Tho feline hobo
was desperately hungry, and In
Its hnsto nnd eagerness to satisfy the hunger, thrust Its bend
Into n salmon can that appeared to shrink. Tho cat wns
unable to get Its bond out nnd
nulled nbout blindly, knocking
down hables In Its efforts to free
Itself. 1'cople In tho neighborhood called tho pollco and the
lire departments to kill tho cat.
Tnbby was very tamo after tho
can was pried off by a cop.

HIS

wnkod up nnd Is enthusiastic nbout his
work; only, ho says, "It's not work.
This Is fun."
Work nlways Is fun when you havo

found the right vocation, and tho federal board Is trying to find what tho
disabled soldiers like to do best.

some-tlilti-

PACIFIC FLEET
HAS BIG GUNS

)

14-In-

1

1,400-poun-

-

FOOD

FOR TURKS ARRIVING

ON

CAMELS

drawing had boon started. On April
SO, 1018, n completed gun wns rolled
on Its own wheels to Sandy Hook proving grounds for
tests.
Tho guns, Secretary Daniels snld,
originally wcro Intended for tho new
bnttlo cruisers, but n chango In design
of tho vessels mado tho guns avail
oblo for land service
Tho guns wero mounted on enr
rlagcs which could be moved freely
over tho French railroads. With them
went their nnval crows. Twelvo cars
wero required fnr each gun machino
shop cars, armored ammunition enrs,
kitchen, berthing, crnno rnd wireless
cars. Tho batteries wero Mfflclently
mnbllo that If an order enmo to movo
while In nctlon, they could bo on tbolr
wuy In nn hour.
Greatest Rango of Mobile Quns.
li.nl greater range
Tho
thnn nny gun ever beforo plnccd on
mnbllo mountings. The Gorman guns
which fired on I'nrls woro "freaks.1
They wero built on permanent steel
nnd concreto foundations. Their pro
jectile wns small and speclnlly built
for long flight. This reduced their of'
flclency and whtlo they had moral effect, their military value was small
Ilecnuso of their permanent position
their location was dlscoverd by allied
nvlators nnd tho guns silenced.
gun In Flan
Tho Ocrtnnn
ders also became famous fnr Its longrnngo bombardment of Dunkirk nnd
other nllled bases, but neither could
ho shifted from bnsn to hasp without
delay of weeks.
Tho American 14
Inch gun could move from ono end
of Franco to nnotber nnd hnd n range
of HO miles. At range of 22,000 yards
I
pierces armor successfully.
long-rnng- o

CLAIM TO AGE OF

PROBE

130

National Qeographlo Society Will In
vestlgate Case of Kentucky
Patriarch.

SAVE

IN

BOLIVIA

South Amerlsan Salarle Are Higher,
Out Also Living Oott, Writes
Youth.
Santa Pt. N. M. Having money Is n
harder task In Smith America
despite tho
tuli III Die United States,
btgbor MlarlM paid ilion-- , snys Ku-Lujmi of Sntttti Ko, who recently
resigned his position ns clerk of tho
American legation nt La I'nz, llollvln.
In n letter to Ids father young Lujan points nut that, though one can
am more In South America than In
North America, the cost of living Is
lllglr. Shoes which sell fnr $0 In tho
United States cost $12 In llollvln.
Iksirtl and mom amount to $S0 a
meiitli. laundry nt least $12, and everything elso In proportion.
"Although Spanish Is tho official language," Lujan writes, "there lire many
dialects, fur the population Is considerably mixed. We linvo Aynmnra.
who nro pure Indians j the Cholos, or
hulMirecds; the Uollvlans, tho
the French and the Germans."
much

Kng-list-

stumps recently
Philatollsts Aro Enthusiastic Over
celved hero lire slmiilv tho null
Latest Curios.
arms of linhuinla. Moruvla and Sllexl
a

with tho Inscription
Ntntlir printed on tho Magvur slninii
They wero Issued when the Czecho
slovak troops Invaded Hungary.
Tho disputed port of Fliiinohushee
provided with n striking series of pi
torlal stumps, uppiirently In imtlelii:
tlnn of nn Italian mandate, for they
nil bear the words "Plumo proclaims!
1' aniiesslonc nil Italia." nnd the Hit
The four designs Include
tno statue of Itomuliis and Itcinus fed
by tho
tho piazza of St. Mark
nnd ancient Venetian galleon mid the
portrait of Dr. Crosslch.
"Coskn-Klovens-

Small Nations of Europe Resort to
Odd Experiment.' to Provide
Postage Stamps.
London.
Stnmp collectors, of which
Loudon has Its full share, aro enthu-

siastic over tho curious poslngu stimiis
which uro beginning to reach them
from the smaller Kuropculi states.
Ono example from Lithuania Is of
the first permanent Issuo of that country. It has been lithographed nn
heavy Silurian gray pupcr formerly
used for tho printing of bread tickets.
I.ettlnnd. Lithuania's neighbor, printed Its first stumps on tho backs of Gorman ordnance maps, but these proved
n little unwieldy and now Us stamps
are printed on the flimsiest of cigar- etto papers.

HM0-1U1-

sho-wol- f,

Clamps nnd a pleco of rubber tubing
io uo lasioncu witn a fruit Jar to a
oroom io supply
witn moisture have
neon invented to aid In dustloss swim
lug.

A NERVOUS

BREAKDOWN
MUs Kelly Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkharn's Vegetable

Compound Restored

tiles, tho burrowing siniko sonora, the
Her Health.
gridiron-tailelUarcl,
tho ocellnted
sand I Irani, and tho desert "horned
Newark, N. J. "Fnr nbout three
toad," which not unity nwlm Into the
years 1 suffered from nervous break
ooxu sand by tho strong lateral move
uuwii ana Rot so
ments of their bends. The gridiron- weak I could hardly
ailed lizard Is very swift nnd nglle,
stand, and hsdhosd-nche- s
every day, I
nnd when chnsed will rnco over the
tried everything I
snnd nt fifteen miles nn hour. Most of
could
think of and
tho desert reptiles of Colorado are colwas under n phyored llko their surroundings, nnd tiro
sician's caro for two
dinicult to detect. Others can chnngu
years. A girl friend
their colors to stilt their surroundings,
hod used Lydia E.
Plnkham'a Vegewhile not n fow of tho desert llmrils
table Compounded
nro nblo to pnrt with their tnlls very
Bho told me about
readily when they urn sefcod. There is
it From the first
huinni In tho ways of desert tortoises.
day I took, it I began
When ono meets another, unless both
to feet better and
uro mules, when n fight Invariably
now I nm well and
able to do moat any
takes tilnco, each nods its hend rapidly
up and down as though In snlunttlnii,
kind of work. I
have been recomand sometimos noses uro touched nn
mending
the Com.
they pass.
pound ever since and civo you my per
mission io puDitsn mis loiter.
miss
Belgium Recuperating.
Flo Kelly, 470 So. 14th St, Newark,
Tho rapid growth of the rnllwny N.J.
The reason this famous root and herb
services In Itelgluin Is helping restore
normal conditions In that country, remedy, Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound,
so successful in Miss
which wns regarded as having among Kelly's case was
was becauso it went to the
the best menus of communication ho- - root of her trouble, restored her to a
fore tho war. At tho beginning of normal healthy condition and aa n result
December, 1018, llelglum bad available her nervousness disappeared.
only .10." enrs with u tonnage of 3,700,
i WIFE GAVE HIM INSPIRATION
At tho beginning of .Tune, 1010.
o in had In service 0,101 cars with a
tonnngo of 12H.Í10L Now 1,050 freight Author, at His Wit's End for Plot, Qot
trains run dally lit llelglum.
Excellent Idea From Mis
Agitation for n plebiscite In Dutch
Better Half.
.linburg tinder tho direction of thu
.cague nf Nations Is going on In Hoi- How tho Idea nf n new bonk wns
glum, where expressions In fnvnr of suggested III an unexpected manner
this movement are being mudo by to thu author Is told by William J.
M'ery commune under tho leadership Locko In "Tho Hough Itond."
3f tho committee on national politics,
"Ono ovculng n couplo of months
l'hey set forth that tho llelgluus In nftcr I hud finished The Ited l'lnnot,'
Dutch Llinhurg nro In tho majority I was touring my hair and saying
mil never wero Dutch.
that this timo I really had como to
the end of things nnd would never
Oelgium After the War.
again havo tho ghost of an Idea for
Statistical students nf tho cost nf another hook, when my wife, who was
living In llrussels show that for neces- sitting on tho divan In thu drawing
sities tho prlcu of which may ho des- room playing unconcernedly with our
ignated as 100 In April, 1UM, llrussels little Pekinese sho had heard this cry
paid 000 In January, 1010, or nearly of wolf so many times before
a sevenfold Increase, Thoro has been
this llttlo beast I lovo hint
a constant drop since January, reachdourly, hy the wny In the maudlin
I
I
I
I
HO
ing
In February, I0:i l:i March,
tono of which wo both nro guilty:
In April nnd .'l.'l.'l In .May, 1010. Arti'Why doesn't ho wrlto u nlco hook
cles not necessities linvo como down nliout you, darling?'
Whereupon I
(115
100
May,
.Tiinuary
to
In
In
from
clapped my linnd to my forehead and
repclothing,
light
shoes, emit and
nnd
cried: 'I wllll I'll wrlto a story nbout
resented by QUI In Jnuuiiry, liuvu drop- ii man brought up like that dog nnd
::."!
.May.
In
ped tu
pitched Into tho wart' And I went
straight Into my study and set to work
Rather Neat.
on tho schemo."
"I object to admitting thu plaintiff's
inkles ns evidence."
Warned Her.
"On what grounds?"
"Whero nro you going?" nsked tho
I
Is
honor,
n breach butcher's wife.
"Ahem Your
this
9f promise suit nnd I don't want my
"I'm going out to gut some butter."
Judgment
to
tllent's
itppour at fault
"Well, suy don't buy It nt that store
In passing up n pair llko that."
across from my placo. Tho man over
there borrowed my scnles this mornThe Exception.
ing," Boston Evening Transcript.
"An 111 wind brings nn one good."
"I nm sure the doctors would nut
Tho golden eagle, llko other good
wish for n well wind."
tutors, Is u raro bird.

ISSUE CURIOUS STAMPS
Czecho-Slovakl-

SAND

Qunlnt nnd curious orit tho wnys of

I

TO

IN

some reptiles of tho desert, ns rovenled
by tho famous naturalist C L, Camp,
ho has been studying them In thu
'olorndo desert. Ho (ells of somu rep

Louisville, Ky. The National Oeo- graphic society has been nsked to In
vestlgate the claim of John Shell,
mountaineer of Lesllo county, Ken
tueky, that bo Is one hundred and thirty years old.
Shell's neighbors corroborate tho statement concerning his
nge. Shell tins nine children. Ho snys
the oldest Is ninety years old. He Is
snld to have 200 descendants In III
home section, several being great
The mountaineer
who claims excellent eyesight, steady
Uliili-i- '
l In illrirtloii ol a
ro
nlln or mis ,in. irmisp ri runying loud nerves, nnd general good health, nt'
brought into (.'oust iittlnoplo, where tributes his long life to outdoor llv
nfter Hnd of wheat ami grain, is
Ing mid tetupernto habits.
the food riots uro reisirted to havo taken on u serious aspect.
HARD

AT HOME

Naturalist Makes Interesting Report
of Habits of Small Dwellers
of the Desert.

Can Raises Rumpus

Disabled Men Arc Given Every plnyln' of mine," ho lidded deprecat-Ingly- .
Thu ndvlser looked nt tlio ring
Chance by Vocational
carefully, It was well done, with n
certain look nhntit tho engraving that
Board.
gave lilm nn Idea,
ONE

4
EPTILfcS

TAUGHT WORK
THEY LIKE BEST
HOW

OUTLOOK.

Hoi-n-

A man does not amount to much
Soft answers do not turn
nnless ho can provo It.
wrath caused by soft coal.

This Drink Doesn't
Change Its Price
Its quality doesn't vary,

and it doesn't start a
headache.

The Original

Postum Cereal
is

pure and

drug-fre- e.

It

will agree with you, and
its rich, robust flavor
makes it a big favorite.

Postum is a real part of
any meal for old and
young.

"There's a Reason ft

away

4

IdtXaMDODOHDO

jtmwsiomwiiMimuauuauiiK

OUTLOOK

OME
and

UiU

MUCH BETTER

j

Waiting until II thunder liaforo tarttnR
anf K00tl
to nvo for n rniny tiny, K"t
)0iilu Into deep wnter

Mle.

IXwnl. Nt

Urmia firn

I

IN

t.ARCEST QtgCULATION

CERTAIN JjY we pay 4 por cent interest.
Our Time Account plan for ncuniimilntion
of your surplus funde is n very handy
method of keeping part of what you enrn
busy earning for you.

AtiKÚtita

COUNTY

THE

mnttrf January
t llwtMMt nlflcent (Wriaxo,ftcw

rínÍMotl

(WHl-elo-

Mlffl.

Hir (be

Vlxm.

1

Act oí Mnrrh .1, 870.

Ni

.v

i.r

-

i

SUBSCRIPTION

JNt

A

00

YRAH. InAiltanw

itS MOHTHS

I

large mensuro of pleasant and
accompnnies a
fitable
nection with this Hank.

HATES

Mmtur

51.00

PIIDNIJ NO.MIIKIt

II

a BUro preventer of disputes, it íb a much moro
economical way of remitting money. And a check
gives a tone and standing
to a business no payments
in currency could produce.

procon-

ommmammmnmmtumimimt

N. M.,

mmmimmtmm:iimmuuimmimmumi

opinion that when that war "oinns
United States cannot avoid
TSOUK FLACJ AND MY FLAG the
being drawn into it. "In my
minion," said Mr. Millard, "if a
Another Money Saver
nmrnlot had set out deliberately
in an embarrassing
Ilunewed
interest i being to put China
Mw
... .1
oiiti'.omo could not
x.ioifirm
i i
.i
.
pruning - roiorm I 'u"
awiiKencw in me
.
'..
fill WHilllIMTI
mil that bus buen pending in
has lost out entirely on he
UOncroM for several years. It China
claim. Uy reason of
Shantung
hMpMMd one House or the
given
her by the United
vico
othur at various times, but has
not ra.so at all
did
always failed to receive the ap- - States she
questions
in which she :wiw
other
provalof both Houses in the
by reason o her
And
interested.
sa.neComiross. The Uenublicans
treaty under
the
sign
to
huvo taken hold of it in earnest refusal
she is coin-th- e
tlu,se
circumstances
and intend to put it through in
very near future. Under its l,lütelv isolated.

,0urld

to

until it was

"ffi

ex- -

J

I.

o
o

Semi-Annual- ly

LINCOLN STATE BANK
Oo

MEMBER

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

mntíam. Neurnlcia. Head- nrim nnd all forms of
pain yield quickly to

'

Our whole attention is given to ndnpting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and cfllciently.

DR. MILES'

PiUs

Anti-Pai- n

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

The Enemy ol Vúin
NarcottcR .

.
..w...
11U Irnm
i?...
I I. t
or any uaun
uiub
lutumin .1.

Dnliti--n

Relief in a small package,
easy to carry and pleasant
to take.

i

Hcail what a newspaper man
says:
"llnvi. ncil Dr. Miles' Anil- Pain Pills for several years for
lirmtnctit. iictiralu a atul nil
kiiuls nf pain and f.mt them the
lint meilicitie we ever usen.
IJ. Honnc Oslmni,
Editor Central Mlmourl Leader
llutks Crick. Mn.

provid-litiitBto-

NEW MEXICO

CORONA

Z

.

ÍLÍV. íícfe

motU)(8 now followed in
At. tiroHiuiL n N(v ..... wm.i.iiwiu utiil mitkinir nil- EnglRnd Senator is compelled to p oriations. The reform has j
luad- accent ducumonts relating to the jem agitated for yenw by
Unt or ground VNa ers ot utnii, c tt, Wt;l P n control of legisla-0- v
the Hes ults of Spirit Leveling
it WUli ;,poB8ible to secuio
Recently
in Arizona, for which his con- - Kb enactment
have no use. Undor tor lCenj n )( Iowa awakened
.,
.
..t
i.i i..... feiinwMi iniHtvsl in the matter
speech
a carfully
the privilsgo of selecting only bvbowing
the niBi.itist ailvantagos
ihoio for which lie received calls. t . b'l gained through the ad- 5iiator Smoot, Chairman of the (i 'ion or
oiuinui iHvaitJiii.
Jflilit Committee on Printing, I Viends "f the proKised lcisla-luthe
cliiin that it will
íih workud for the reform for
dollars an
of
millions
country
íniíily yottrs, but the control of
uunily in bringing cloacr
Jgu)watIon by the Domocrnte has
between revenues ami
luwWi uucomtilished its defeat. oxponditurud
illi oftorUi uuw have promise of
aUsutw.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
1'ittuiMi"
"Tim Homo ol

Clood

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

Money back if first box
fails to relieve or satisfy.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Sjonn-stituon-

i.

Compounded

nnrlfnrhf. Sciatica. Rheu- -

,.,

town uordiB

o

On Savings

From Pain

T"
terms the present system of as- Budget Systenm Probable
.ligning u certain number of each
,
puunc uocuineiu to every oona- ...
Wnah niftotl. AUL'. 27' tS iccitll
.i , iuu
tor ana iongrossinan woum
Kepublicans
..i.iui....i
...i uu minimii IIHMI1.J Corresnondonce.)
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L'ontrress
Houses
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We pay 4 per cent Interest

Jijase

J

.

REMEMBER

EXCHANGE BANK
CAIUU5S03JO,

8

dmvn on this
bank. It is far safer, it is

Make this Homo Bank your Banking
Homo.

FRIDAY, AUG. 89. 1010.

I

check

in n

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.
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THAN CASH

A, h. ItUHKl!. Rdltor and Publisher
HtmUt

D

Show StnrlB 1'romptly at 8:30 O'clock
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Full I'owur Granted

Aeurus War

7all. Chairman of the
subcommittee that has aptoinU'd
in niii into Mcxirvin aiflUlt. ' as
propared a nno!ution Hiving In"
committee jnni'la authority i
n
th.Ulon.
mako a full in
dor its torr.iH, per ms,b(X)k, and
imtierH can he sent 'or: wiiiwhi
tví I ,e
compelled
lo attend

SimtJr

!

Mr. Tbointw K Millard, who
iaeiai hs adviwr to the Chineio
fume digHtion at l'aris, bus
glND th foreign rolHtions
ñviti direct inl' irnrntion

com-ttttlt0!- ,it

1
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tify; onlhs atiminisiei"i:
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A We Do Fine Job Printing

a

Hii'

ifamll

'Ha fuc com,

Could You Bake
a Cake

'p0

llkii tlmt7 Why. of courie, hut
why should I when I can get
such n cake at thntt 1 know

AsliYourDcalcrl

that lh hmt of evorylhlriK filters Into tliu enkm anil imsterloH

m-i-

Firearms fi Ammunition
Write forCfttAloiSuc
lm-

ruMitoMáJMiüMC

from this Lnkury. t hnvo tliu
In nnythlnj;
utinont conndenr
Tlmt I thn way
tlmjr miiko.
our imtrons talk of tn. Try i
tint) learn Ihe reason why.

HI!
i

en fríe

1

6Wt all Oie American ox- reed
át Versailles wore
tBfti tfie arraiiiii'uieiit as now
ámal in the ptipe treaty
tir. and wqiMWHl the

US

ftj1'

,ranitioll- - paires an
rolontInu eliort to net at then. ii Nnw!
true facts regnrdinK our rülatfons witn wexico anu
Pilone 10 for HOMESTEAD
uwm w uw Ammwm.
FLOUll; ?0.75 per cwt.
un-V- 0

pn.-ci-

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
Cnrrizo.o, N. M.
11ANNON,
I'roii.
E.

DocriiiK BldtT.

CAitnrzozo outlook.

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
YV. C Mwhanl
'
& MERCHANT

fleo W. Prleluni

PRICHARD

ATTiMMKVS.AT-M,-

METHODIST CHURCH
TrffplaiMt

111

Sunday School, 10 a. in Come
bring one.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p.

Lulx MullcJing
('mtintrn. Vi Mexfon

ni.
II.

HAMILTON

It.
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Carrttow

New Mexico

T. 15. KKLLHY
Funeral Dlrerlnr and Jeenm Knihaliuer
Hiatus 9ñ
Carríroto
New Mexico
HcA.VK J. 8AOEIt
Innuniie,

Notary

Agrtiry Hmaliliifiol

i'iiLi'fi'

P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
I'liyilolan nrnl Surgeon
at the llranum IluildlriK
Alnmoitnln Avu.
I'hono 99
CARRIZOZO
NBW MEX.
Olllce
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Cigarettes made to

(Rev. J. I!. Girma, ltrclor)
From now on, every Sunday
Mass at 8 a. m. Sermon in

meet your taste!

it-f-it

English.

Camels are offered you as a cigarette entirely
out of the ordinary a flavor and smoothness
never before attained. To best realize their qual-

Second Mann at 9:30 a. m.
Sermon in Spanish.
Sunday School in English at
10 a. in. Thin will be held un- Htatrs at Humphrey Bros, build

compare Camels with any cigarette in
tho world at any price!

ity

InK.

Sunday School in Spanish at
.'10 p . m;
devotions at the
Priest's house.

mm

7:

Camels flavor is so refreshing-- so enticing, it will
win you at once it is so new and unusual. Thuf's
what Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobacco gives youl You'll prefer
tli is blend to either kind of tobacco smokcdstraightl
,

Thee will be services con
ducted by the Church of Christ
at the Kelley Chapel next Sunday at 10 iL m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. .1. K Daniel of Alamogor- do will preach at ImiIIi morning
and evening services, third Sim- lay of each month.

i. villi

As you smoke Camels, you'll note absence of
any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any unpleasant cigaretty odor. And, you'll be delighted
to discover that you car smoke Camels liberally

without tiring your taste!

Take Camels at any angle they surely supply
cigarette contentment beyond anything you ever
experienced.
They're a cigarette reyelation!
You do not miss coupons, premiums or gifts.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

w

Exchange Hank

LODGES
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

You'll prefer Camels quality!

(Iter. Jolinnon, (Rector)

Ulfrd

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

18 cents a package

There will be services at the
Lutz Hall Sunday evening at 8
o'clock. Rev. Johnson of El
Paso will preach and conduct the
services. The public is cordially
nvitcd.

wtihtm in mctntificlty élrt pck-- a
nfJOc fjrrffea of tnfck&m 200etJrtt,) ins

Cnw4 an okt

thlaotrlon forth hom ntottem tipptyorhinyou tftvL
CO., WínUon-SaleN. C.

fL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

Noting For I'uMlesdao

Regular Meeting
"MÍL.
F,rat Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In

In the DUtrlctCourt,
County of Lincoln
October Tenn, A. 1). 1919,
Uncoln Stale Bank,
I'UlnUff.
v ted.
VS.
Mua. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron Na 287I
J. !). llalnl.
r t
a.
miller. Secretary.
Defendant.
The aalil dcfcndanL J. H. Ualrd. U
fled
that a suit In attach
hereby noli
-- UAHRizozo Lodge No. 41
ment hu been commenced airalnat vou
In the District Court for tho County of
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Lincoln, mata oí New Mexico, by said
A. F. & A. M.
Lincoln Statu Dank for the sum of
and that your property haa beon
$29225
1
nt Hrirltr(llrit aiucneu mereunuer. umtumeHa you en
cations for 1019.
ter or cauie to entered yourannearanco
In aaid auit on or nerore the Gth day or
Man. 11. Feh.R.Mnr
decree I'RO CON
15, Apr.12, May 10 October A. D. 1919,
FESSO therein will be rendered Rainal
June 7, July 1Z, you and your property void to aatlify
Aug. 9, Sep. 0, Oct. 4, Nov the juüKcmenL
UI.MltiN
U.
uietK.
Ity II. M. Treat. Deimly.
(Seal)
1, and Dec. 0 and 27.
Ppence.
Oeo.
Marvin üurton, V. M.
uarrtzozo, New Mexico,
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Atty ror piainiur.

jflP

r.

tha

CHURCH OF CHRIST

1802

Orilrti In K change Hank
New Mexico

Carflnlio

hb.ií

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Now llerioa

l)H. It. IS. IILANKY, DKNTlST
'
Bichando llajilc tluthfiiiK

OTO

Your prorcnce appreciated.
Epworth League, 7áW p. m.
"The Church of tho People."

Advertise in The Outlook; It Pays

m

I

Guess?

i,

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 l.O.O.F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
M. II. Mont
&gomery, N. u.

Lang
ston. Secretary
ucpular meetings 101- 0- First
anil third Friday eaeh month
VV.

G.

To Ranchmen
We have the mortgage cover
Ihg all catllu of Joe N. White In

brand. Any animal with
this brand is covered, thougli
there may bo other marks, as
this is the holding brand.
If any one having a knowledge
of any one of these will notify
us we will pay you for your
rouble, if nninnls are recovered
4 M

FOXWORTII- - GALHUAITII
LUMBER CO.

Here's Your Chance
Nine Rich Claims in Gold
Silver, Lead and Copper. Sam
pies may be seen and informa
tion obtained from E. C. Prehm,
Carrizozo, N. M.
tf

run

BAUEi

uining

room

table and chairs. Inquire David
Baker or Outlook Ofllce.

Wolvei Destroying Sheep
J.

(The Capitán Mountaineer)
D. Walkor. of the Etche-verr- y
& Walker Sheep Co., re-

ports that wolves are cominittiiiR
depredations on their herds. He
says they have had three trappers at work for several months,
but the wolves seem to be on in
crease in their huiro; that in
spile of the herders, from three
to four sheep are killed every
night He says the coyotes are
not giving him much trouble,
but it it. timber wolves doing
most of the killing. That the
timber wolf is much larRer than
the coyote but is different from
the lobo. They make their home
in the mountains and come down
into valleys at night to feast on
mutton.
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choose yourrnrti
corset with ccrtaintj
of tathíaction if you doasthoiA
Mndi of Aincrjcan.wornen.ani

Asi for the Corset by nam
name that has for many yean
t0
Prctminent for tyle. fij
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Late an J Front IMi)

Por every type of iiqurq
there are pccial American
Lady modcli. Your model,
a.corjct dciiRtied in strict
accordance with fashion'i
laten decree, is waiting.forj
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On a Sad Journey
Walter C. I'ittman, who once
resided in Carrizozo but now at
El Paso, being a conductor on
the E. I. and S, W. received a
message by wire Tuesday of the
death of his mother at Boise
City, Idaho. The news was a
great shock to Mr. Pittman, who
had th day before received a
letter which told oj the improvement in his mother's condition,
He left for Idaho on "stub" No.
2 Wednesday morning, to begin
his sad journey.

I

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

I

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
81'ECtAL KLF.CTION
Constitutional Amendment
l'umunnt to H. ti, No. 105, being
fnlllow.
flupler KI8, Inw 1919-lili,' amendments to tho Constitution nf
thu Stntu of Nuw Mexico will tut mili
mlUoil to tho ()unllflt'i! voters nt tlio
SpeeJul Election to lio huid September
Thu

W. 1010.

...

MANUKI. MAIITINHZ,
Hocrotury of State.
l
RllNATK COMMITTM! StlllSTITUTK
l'Oll HHNATK JOINT HKSOI.U.
TION NO. r.,
l'rovldlng For
A Joint Hesnttitlon
An Amendment To The Constltu-lio- n
Of Thu Slnte Of New Mexico
11
uJ IInx Thereto Another Section
To Article VII. The Snme To He
Numhered .Section fi,
U It Unsolved lly tin- Legislature Of
Tho Stnte of New Mexico:
rteatton I.
Tint tho following
.liiinndtntint to the Constitution of thu
State, ii un iiildltloniil sotlon of
Article VII, be, nnd it huruby in, proposed, t) Iki submitted to the oloetnrfl
of the HtnUi, nt nil election to lift hold
in the Toeatliiy nuxt iiftur thu llrt
Monday In Novmbur, tt)2i.
Section 6. Cliisem of thu State,
.tifien t from tlloir piucos of lognl
In thu mlllltiiry or nuvnl service
of the United Stiite or of UiIh State,
.mi) llallis ulharwlao cpiallllod electors,
tuny be iillowjd to vote nt any ulucllon
for nil i tute tlllour., presidential elec
tors', reproJeiitutlvos in Congrua unil
(Jnltjd State du niton, unil upon con- itltntlomit umundments, under such
roirulntluna and limitations as may bo
prescribed by luw."

It btgiis
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AghlriH thu Amundment
(kiiUrn
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lu Hnmlcndii

SKN'ATB JOINT ItlCSOMITION

TELVET Tobacco is always fresh.

"T

u

For thu Amendment
l'or l:i Hnmlenda

NO. 8.

i'.utc Joint Henoliitliin Proposing
I'nj AmJiidiunt of Section .1 of
Article XIV. An I Section III of
Article XII or the Constitution of
tha Stntu of New Mexico Itelntlvo to
I i irtltin il un 1 Public Institutions.
I
It lleiolvod lly Thu legislature Of
Thu Stntu of New Mexico!
Suction I. Thnt Station ') ot Artille XIV of thu CorHtltutlon or thu
SUito of Nuw Muxico tin nmunded ho
'.hut wild suction hIiiiII rend us fallows!
"Section !l. Theru In heruby created
of four
i Uourd of Contiol consisting
I) inemheri to bu appointed by tho
tiovurnnr, each Tor u term or two yearn
mil ul ft, salary or i,uiu.ii!pr iinnum,
,irnl not mor than two of whom shall
hiking t'i th'i einie political party at
Such '
the time of Ihulr appointment.
(loan! of Control shall Imvu the miuinge
l
inent an control of nil Statu
Imtlt'itioni oiiiitneratud In See
Hon It of Artlelu XII of thu CoiiHtilu
iliin imil of all Htate institutions en-tlmerated In Section Í ot Article XIV
thW Constitution
and of
all
iff
áuite, uduvntinliid, eliuiitnblc, penal f
ssjroriiialoiy institutions, (other than'
the public schools, heretofore or hele-lifter ueUbliahuil. This provision hIiiiII
frjhwime eirectlvn on and after thu 1st.
iTSlfuf InmiHry, IHSi. The l.ogislittihe
fflnll iirtwrili" i In- n urí ami dutle
ijf eitch Huur.l of I'ontrul and ui.til
jheh provision I made hiicIi Hoard of
fjoiltrol hall Imut. with renHet to'
iiiili of nal I Innltiaion. tho powurs
.ijiil duties now vested In thu Itourris of
ItiL'unU.ir (InanU of mild Institutions."
Sell. . That Suction l;t or Article
of tint Constitution of thu Slate of
Ne,v Mexlc ) hit itiliendeil so thai
aid
iictttnn lililí rend ii followe:
"nipvion la unnnu aitwr Hie iwi
ill of January, 10I. tho nmi. sute
IVll.iHoiil Intt Mtl.mi h.ill
of
thllelunl niriHCtlhy tlv

lV
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Just right

to roll the best cigarette you ever tasted.
Velvet Tobacco never gets dry because the tin
keeps tobacco in much better condition than a bag.

Get some Velvet Tobacco today. Just see what a
fine cigarette you can roll with it Velvet Tobacco is
It cannot burn your tongue.
cool and tastes good.
Buy Velvet in the red tin with the picture of a pipe on
it One tin makes 45 cigarettes.

n

row

FREE

Wrm

Alc the tlorelceeper for Ilia
fine, tllky clgaretta papru
which come f rea with every
tin of Velvet tobacco you
bur.

ll
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mum

SmS
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felvet Tobacco
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til
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íílr Hit Amendment
itoln lnmlend

Affnlnt tht Amendment

rWiride

In

liiimlemln

d

ggMMirruK
s'jiisitti'it: fok
ntlUHii JOINT ItHSOMJTION NO. .10.
i'rnpoilni: the Ammilimnl uf Srrllnn
F) oí Arllclr IX of Ihr (
nr.t!utlt.n
ttf tlltÜínie oí New Mexico.
"Stele. County end Munlrlpil
Iniiebtrdneiia. '
I Hy tho
lif il lí
lA iilniiirc Of
or New Mexleo:
.
huí ii i nereiiv pro
eW nilteml &Btfim
of Article IX
I Wflte
luriitltuthm ta an to ruml

i"t

?ISitii

KSiro1lwt

-

Ja
No ilela ntlier than
specified in t If iuv. . ilmu; ection
be conti-act- i
ii In or on behalf of till:'
Atntu, unleaH
Inw
by
niithuri.cd
for oinc nwcilleil workurolijcet, which
law will provide I'cr an iinmml tux luvy
KUlllrlum to pay the intereal unil to
provide e sinking fund to jnty thu
prineiiiiil of uch ilfht within fifty yunm
from thu tiniM uf the ooiilriicUnt; tliuru-o- f
No nut'h Inw hall taku ultect un
til it ahull have been ubmitted to tho
iltlllllUeil eloelnra of the tute and luivu
recutvud a majority of all tho voIub
eiut thuroon iu a uenerul election, audi
luw ahull bo puhliHlied In full in at
toast onu nuwapaper in onuh lounty of
the tatú. If one U publUhed therein,
oneo unuh week for four aurcumilve
weuks next preredbiK such uleetion.
No debt ahull bu mo created If thu total
Indebtedness of the atatu, exclusive of
tho debts of the territory, and thu overol counties thereof, unsullied by thu
state, would thereby bu made to exceed one pur centum of thu iis.u'itucd
vuluntlon of II thu proierty sabject
to taxation In the ututo us shown by
the preredlnp cent-ni- l
assessment. The
may, however, in order to
próvido runiN ror construction nnd
malntimrlco or public hluhwuys and
brldei enact laws authorizing the
of bonds, delxinturesurcertlllrntes
or Indehteilness, payable at such times
ns tho Icplnlftture stinll determine out
or tax levies, receipt from motor
vehicle llcerues, nr other
or
ruvenucs, without submitting such law
See.

--

.ti

S

iIiomc

to the tpialilicil ele. tur of tho State,
üznrk Trails Convention1
and not wltlwuimliiii: that the indebted
temporarily innuBB an erealeil may
crease the total indebUidiiesH of thu
Ilo3Wcll, New Méx., Au'. 28
Sttitu to un amount exreedliii the
Something
worth whilo at every
llmltiillon
Provided, that bonds
issued lor such pumhisom puyablu from session of the Ozark Trails con
ad valorem taxes levied upon lnne;ilile
proHjrty abnll not at uny ilmu uxceeil vention, October 1, 2 and I, is
the sum or two million dollursi ($2,01)11.- - tho slogan of Col, V. H. Hnrvey,
000) uxeoot to meet allotmulita or
of Monte, Ne, Ark., president
' Federal Funih made to the Stole
to of the association. Col. Harvey
nid In construction und improvement of
hus been at work on the program
fore-Kotti-

roads."

For tho Amendment
l'or la Kninlemlu

Against thu Amendment
Contra du lu Hninlundu

"Shorty" Will Tell You

larger than ever before, it will
be necessary to provide hundreds
of rooms in private homes for tho
visitors. This work has already
beon started and will be handled
systematically so that everybody
who comes will be assured of acRoswull
commodations.
free
public camping ground, with all
conveniences, will bo available
for visitors too, and because of
its convenience it is expected that
many will take advantage of it.

for weeks and promises that it
will be one of tho most worth
while road conventions over held.
Not only will problems affecting
the Ozark Trail bo discussed but
Remember This
the general subject of road building will receive much attention.
Don't forgot that Kellcy &
County commissioners, rond superintendents, and other officials Son buy and soil second hand
will linn the program when an- goods. Wo have In stock Dressnounced will justify the time ers, Sideboards, Dining Tables,
and expense of attending.
There will be illustrated lec- Kitchen Tables, Center Tables,
tures on road building and road Rockers, Chairs, Sewing Mamachinery. Whilo tho program chines, and many other thing
is not yet complete. It Is now as too numerous to mention. Come
sured that it will bo snappy and and see us.
We'll treat you
full of good things from tho
right
opening session until the close.
Hoswell is making careful

Try putting a now top on your
car nnd make It look like new.
Don't throw away your old
tires. Have them retrcaded.
Guaranteed work and right
prices.
See "Shortj
Miller. preparations for the
Headquarters for "Eats"
visitón.
While the hotel facilities are Patty & Hobbs.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

BANDITS ROB

LATE

frr

MARKET
QUOTATIONS
Weateru Ncwapnpar Union Newe t'orvlce
llll.NVKIt

CLAIMS

TO

llcof Mei'i. rli. tu primo. .IH.10MJ5-5-13.60
lítnf il;etc uoixl tu rholu IÍ.60W
llfcBf ejcnra, fnlr In Rood..
!
92
C.ef,Ytnl, Hood In linli'i'.. S.SOwlA.lS
7.78H
to aimd
Oawtufiilr
i!awi.?tfle(ilmii tu fulr
&.&0W 6.8U
6.00

l'etder,
I'oMlolf,

r,.00f 7.00
12.0Qfl't5.0O
Il.r.O
Ifl.riO

to chnlcii...
fall In guild
(fowl tu I'linlc
Hlnemt,
Mnelifra, fulr In unml
Bond

lliB.

hone

Clnod

.tt.

H.CO

.60
C.7SW 7.7S

fc.OOtf

llrraard I'onllry.
Tho rntlowliiir
mi dreeaed
try nri- - net l'. O.tirlrra
II. Dntitrr:
TurHO'K. N". U
old tuma
Tur Key,
,
i'holce

poul36
30
30
T2S

IlrriH, Hi
ijllflka, yimiiii

57
22

iipmiir

H

tí 15

,.27

(Í29

10

tí' 12

V24

P20

18
-

l.l-

!'.

llm. in-

llena

Poultry.
over

21
26

UlKiijllnUM

Cilx ,
línKB,

count

i:uk.

strictly

ficah, rnae

....

.

1.25011.75

i

aloult

67
63
61

llenn.
Itefth,

nnvy, cwt
pinto, i'wt
II' mm, limn, lb
llenn, screen. Hi,,,
Henna, wax, lb
Ili'.'ln, Coin., dux, hundir
lleet, new, cwt
Cnblinmi, now, Cnlo., cwt.
Carrot, dor.
Carrot, now, cwt
Cnilllfluwer, Hi
Celery, Colo
Corn, Cnln., dox
Ciiriimhern, Ii. It., dnx...
I.enMleltiice, )i, Ii.. dnx..
Lettuce, hend, dnx
Onion, table, dux
Onion, Cnllf. cwt
I'en. now, Telephone...
I'otntoen, now, Colo
I'ntntoea, old, cwt

OU'.i

41

rnilt.
Applfa, new
Apple, Coin., lui x
Ajiilrut, rrnte
HIiiBlt rnaphrrrlc. ernte
Caiitiilntipe. atondan! rita..
Oititntnupea, puny cllilf". . . .
Illnclt clicri lf, Imx
(Jlierrlea, crntc
i.urinnta,
rolo., box
reach,
Haaplierrli-a- , crnte
Klrawht-rrlc- ,
Coin., pt.. crt.

3.60

tiU

.1.00

it 2.00

2.60
3.50
3. 50(7 4.00
2.

50
oo w 3.26
25 4.00
75 1.00
3, SS
3,50
4 00W 4.50

S.

8.60
3.504J
.070-.0-

M
.

15ÍP

3Mn
2.00

it

.60 W
3.60 M
.08 ih
.f.OW

.60
1.35

,:cw
.60(11

16W
.15
4.76
1.60
.40
.20
.25

Niibrnxhn No. 3 wliltn nata
Nn, 3 yelluw rom
No, 3 mlxrd corn
No, 3 barley
1'eed barley
No. 2 Hniith I'nrk liny
Nn, 1 nirnlfn

S.00
4.60
.25
.10
.10
.20
4.00
2.25
.00
4.00
.08
.75
.70
2.00
.40
.90
.20
6.00
.17 H
5,00
2.00
.60
.25
.30
5.00
J 2.85
2.82
3,82
3,30
3,30
27.00
17.00
30.00

Straw

IIIDCS AMI PKI.TI.
Ilpitipr l'rlpp I.UI,
Tlutrlirr, IC Ib, and up
llillrlirr. lindiT IC Ilia
Ifnllcn, nil wulRhta
Hulla and alalia
Colla ,
Dry aalt lildra, lip por lb, paa.
Dry flint I'rlta.
Wool pnlta
Short wool polta
IlutPlmr ahrnrliiBa
HiK'Ka, anddlra nnd plppi'a of pplta
No, 2 nnd murrain ahenrlnea
llrrpn Xiiltrd llldra, Clc.
1, .,
Currd IiIiIph. 25 Iba, up. No,
Curnd lililí', 25 Iba, up. No, 2,...
Hulla, No.
liulla, No. 2
Ilium, tildo and akin
1

48o
48a
"Cc
45c
40n

30c
30a
18o

Slo
20a

2(10

28a

llnrarlildpa,

Mnltpd

Hpadlnaa. 80p Ira.
Pohlea nnd slua

itiri'il.

i

IMUf

16.00
11,100

4.00

7.00

REPORT BROUGHT BY AIRPLANE
THAT 80LDIER8 KILL
OUTLAW8.
WMlBrn Nenrrpapr Union New

Portlc.
I.iircdo, Tex. Auk. L'U. Alliort von
llciffiiiiui of St. LiiiiIh who iirrlvi'il lit
(!( lioiilor fruiii Vein Crux nuil report-oito liirnl fiMlcnil iitilliii'tli'M Hint Im
Mini Ikmmi hi'lil up im it (ruin i'Ji ruiltl
In l.iiri'tln nuil I'ohlipil uf S lii,(HK) ciihIi
muí Jewelry vuliii'il
ut
Vim
N.IHXI.
lloffniMii, wlui In mi Ainci'li'iiii citizen,
In
vIhH
tu
wiliI
wiis retui'iiliiK finin ii
IiIh enffee plHlitiilliui In llie Blule ot
Vent C'riiae wlit'ii llif riililiiTy oeeiirri'it,
mill churned Hint It uns eniniullleil bj

formulas I havo worked with aro oithor inoffeotivo or disagreoablo to odministor,"
To this "Tho Practical Druggist" replies: "Wo do not supply formulas for
proprietary articles. Wo couldn't if wo wanted to. Your exporionco with imitativo
formulas is not surprising, but just what is to bo oxpeoted. Whon Oastoria is
wanted, why not supply tho genuino? If you mako a substituto, it is not fair or
right to labol it Oastoria, Wo can givo you all sorts of laxativo preparations for
cMlfiren, but not Oastoria, and wo think a mothor who asks for Oastoria would not
feel kindly toward you if you gavo hor your own produot under Buoh a name."
No mother with a spark of afiectlon for her ohild will overlook tho signature of Ohas. H. Fletoher when buying Oastoria.

Children Cry For

l

Ciirriiiinx

Sfet Contenta

1BTluldT)racfai

solillerH.

Alnrfii, 'IVx. Timr Mexlenn liuliilltr
lmve' lieen killed by Anieilenii trnnpi
In Mexico, t'upl. l,i'oiiui'it Mitt luck, wbn
nrrlveil lieie by nliplune, reported.
Tlii'j' wero NiiiToiinileil In mi iiilobe
btoi'kliiuiM' Hint tlie .Mi'Xlt'iinx IiiiiI
In it iiimintiiln push. Tin'
when I bey
foiiKlit ilexpiTiili'ly
fotinil tlipy were truppi'it, nuil two
Wben tbe .V in cil cu II liniipH nil
proiielieil tbe bloekliiuiNi' with lie
of Ki'iirelllllK It fur llblileil bull'
(IIIk, Hie .Mi'xIntiiH upeneil flri
from
port liiiU'R,
Tin fire miih re tun i i'il nuil Hie block
Initial' cliiirKfil by Huí American ciiv.
nlry troops.
Tb ree of Hie four .Mexlcmm killed
bus been Identified iix .Ichiis Jiuilr,
FrmiclNco .lanlr
mid .lose Kuentus.
Tim Identity of Hie fourth biindlt bun
not yet been iiNcertiilned.
All four of tho men ure known to
Ciipliiln Mutliick iik bmidllN nperntliiR
iiloiiK Hie IIIk Henil border for yenrs.
'1'lie two nii'ii Hint eneiipod weru
but Hie trull whs lost In the
niotinliiln cufiiKis.
It Ik known Hint .lens Itenlerln, lender of tho outlaw band that captured
Mollis, Harold !. Peterson and I'ntil
H, Davis, American uvlatorx, was not
mnoiiK the dead.
Ciipliiln Atatlack subl he pusscd it
coliiiini of (Mi ('nri'iintit troops hclow-thborder, The 'irrnnr.ii cnniniamlcr,
Mullnck leporleil, nuked wliere the
Aiuerlcau IrnopH were piliy,', When In
wim luforiiieil that the Americans were
ptii'MiiliiK bimilllK who bad held American aviators, the Carrnur.ii i'niniuun
der waved bis hand and Raid, ''(la
nlicail." No effort wax minie to blndet
the punitive expedition.

rfiÍítr.6'7.74.

viuurrs.

tJe.

TUnKBttn, pur unit, IS.50V 15.00.
At CkUacn.
Top, 111.25;
hfavy
f 18.75 21.00: Inrdlum w(rIi t,
lll.t 75U20.IIO; tttfilt.l.
hoovy
IlKlit. I17
patk n7 iiiwt, amnolli, 317.(5M8.05:
ickiiiit aowa, route h,' IK,7517.50:

hleiRo.

w3ht.

bull-iIII-

Tt nnnnr.-- n PKR GENT.
AVSitofMTVon!UTlliofllbfAl
!

ull.t

tilo. ilsxnfMxnn
f
atpora,
medium
Cattle
and
btafy, cliolcu and prima, 110.00 18.60
coin
inruiuni nno kooo; light
iii.duhib.uu.
wnlKlit. Knod
inon. tl0.0011.50,
Bill! flinlr.
nflltMlt nn (.ntttninn
nd
BIMInm.
.5014.O0, but'hrr cattl p.
BWfrra,
lli-p-

ti

$7.t515.00. pob, I7.2611.7l
CHtmara and cuttnra, ti.0Pv7.26:
vra
auivia, unlit and bandy wpIrIiI, I1S.Í0
IJ.00; feder alnera, li.50O16.60i cov
fialfnra,

S
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Mothers Must Use C&rc.

Tf.wPñtInóI)le3tt0ll
r,n,ifMtafldRtCofit)i4
-.
uiviUuui'"-"-

HineroJ.

not NAhootic

j

aafouDcSiiexütnm.

irtwMdtJni

Cigrefrom-mjnft,T-
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MOTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT 13 AROUND EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S

GENUINE

..?lllt,--,,'"'hi-

.

ALWAYS

e

TO

HEAR

EUROPEANS

Foreign Relation! Committee to Hold
Complaint Court.
Wiishlnistnii.

DefyliiK

bast Copy
Watch-Ciga- r

of Wrktfpe.
THK OBHTAUW OOHFAHV. NtW YORK OITV.

Cutter.

Lonely Job.

Stuno.

A combination wntcli nnd clgiir cut"You want to get nwny from peoTlarry and Orneo ench received a
ter Is n new novelty just lirmiijlit out nickel with which to buy candy. They ple," snld the doctor wisely. "Your
for tho tnnn's pockot.
hurried down the street to n little .nerves aro In n bndly shattered conshop, where tho tempting array of dition. You must get somewhere you
chocolates In tho window nnd the In- will be entirely nlonc."
"Alone 1" exclaimed tho patient.
viting sign, "The Tdmy Hoc," tiliovo the
door, lured them within. They mndc "You have me wrong tloctor, I'm a
their puruhnftpx nnd left. Once out night wntchinnn."

Lift off Corns!

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezono
costs only a few cents.

Hie ndinlnlnv

trillion ukase for quick and iincpmll-fleriitlflcitllou of the peace treaty,
the Heiiule forelKii relnlloiis coininll
tee voted to Kinnt "a day In court" t(
all the Hiibject peoples denied a hear
Iiik at the 1'nrlH conference.
Seven
leen smli peoples have upeneil head
UUiirlerK tn WhkIiIiikIoii to curry llieli
protest!) to the United Slatex Senate
The coinuilttee will hear Ihe I'k plluiil
to Ket their itciiin mlt fm
first.
before the Paris conference
Hie representittlvei
of HKyptlan tin
tloniillsin liuve come to Washington.
self-rul- e

on tho sidewalk, Hurry held up his
sack, In which rattled wee particles of
candy.
"Utisy lice," ho snorted. "No wonder they call It that If everybody who
goes In there gets stung like we did."
Indianapolis News.

Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring in tho hot mid9
of Cutlcura Sonp, dry nnd rub In CuTtemovo
surplus
tlcura Ointment.
Ointment with tissue paper. This la
only ono of tho things Cutlcura will do
If Sonp, Ointment nnd Talcum aro used
If you use Hod Cross ling Blue In for oil toilet purposes. Adv.
your laundry, you will not bo troubled
What Makes 'Em Attractive.
by thoso tiny rust spots, often caused
"Is she nn attrnctlvo widow?"
by inferior bluing. Try It and see.
"I don't know, I haven't henrd yet
how much Insurance her husband left
Women Dr Fish Nets.
It would tipprnr that every line of her."
labor Is open to women. Tfiey are
Tho harder yon knock down n true
now seen on the wharves In I'ortlnnd,
spoolers, Kuch tiny, man tho higher ho will bounce.
Maine, ns
after n trip to tho Ashing grounds,
s
hnvo to be dried, nnd
the
tlii'Kii rm'ls lire so arranged that the
Don't Go From Bad to Worst!
nets Ho across them and nro wound
Are you always wesk, miserable snd
up similar to it plcco of thread on a
Then It'i time you found out
spool i In fact, they nro gigantic spools.
Is wrong.
whit
Kidney wcskiwiS
One reel will hold n great many nets,
cauaee much auilerlng from backache)
which tiro ready for uso again In
lameneaa,
atlflneaa
and
rheumatio
twenty-fou- r
palm, and If neglected, brlnga danger
hours. Women are now
troubles
dronay,
Kravel
?.'
and
,".r.'Pu
doing (his sort of work. Many of them
Hrlght's dlaeate,
iWt delay. Uto
nro wives of local fishermen. They
Voan'i KMney J'Ht. They havo
helped tliouunde and ihould help you.
receive tlfty cents for ench box of
Alt your neighbor!
they spread on the reel. Tho
women nverago from $1 to C4.G0 n day.
Case
Kill-n-

gill-net-

Stepfather.
I'hiliinitie, low a. Jumos Towuscud
(, returned xoliller, bus ennfesaed
that be had nnirilered bis stepfiithi
I". Trees, and had thrown his body Into
the Mississippi river, aecorilluit to the
pollo. Tho body was found, Doth
leus mid the rlfiht arm were bound
ami a 1(X. pound rock was found tied
around the neck. Mrs. Trees In a
statement to the authorities, declared
her husband was limine and that
TowiimmiiI killed hint when, she said,
ho mude un attempt to assault her two
daughters.

With your fingers I You enn lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn
tho toes, and tho hard skin calluses from bottom of feet.
ttny
A
bottlo of "Freezono" costs
Itttlo at any drug storo; apply a few
drops upon tho corn or callus. Instantly It stops hurting, then shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or callus
right off, root nnd oil, without one bit
of pain or soreness. Truly I No humbug I
No Illuminations.

"Tho dark dry dnys aro coming."
"Thny will bo dark when nobody can
get lit up."
bo-fo-

t9.8t13.00.
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CASTORIA

CASTORIA

Boars tho Signature of

Wants Jury of Women.
Noah was six hundred years old
Mich. (lenrKe S, Hock
Kalaiiiaioo,
tho knew how to build nn ark
pounda
dow n.
iii.iutrn.p. puna and common. 101.50 liell, churned with murder of Mrs. lies- don't lose your grip. Silver Thrends.
jTKiiiiii nruirifl, 1IV.HU
50. sle Voelll of Detroit, has rcniiestod
madlum, A Bond
Wa,
$8,oo
0 Hint he bo tried before u Jury of twelve'
... nnd clínico,
.
oat nn
nnn I.UIIP
milla OIHJ l UIHIUDII,
v,W(
f tl.UUtf 7.DU
Sls. lolressMi
Ssittcii
limen, and seems iiulte entlaulastle
Vnmh Urn In In Chi curo.
Keep your Eyes
over the lirospecls of Ills wish hcliiK
Strong and Healthy If
4ftfj
iimited. "Women will have a better
I.IOUI01i
theyTtre, Smart, Itch, or
"JS?"TÍ,?-.í,.wl,,iei
7:He78c No. i undemtmnllnx of the ease mid will be
Burn, If Sore, Irritated,
U
fllLSi
. j
nyS-- No.
r
Inl1..ul
.
,3. ti,ii3ivoi.i4.
w
inore sympathetic," he suld. "I'm lookluiimmi uruitulHIlCu,
.Mr
iiajifj' ji.joui.il.
Use
Murine
often.
Safefor Infant or Adult
Iiir for aympathy, however, because I
TlL"líll''TíiP3Vt.?6.
At all Dnifjtiata. Write for Free Eye Book,
tlinvpnwNgmlnal.
am Innocent'
writs txtfmMí Chwmi, CMcms. B. 9. a.
nnd

Why do we so often call your attention to imitations of Fletcher's
Castorla? Because it is a baby's medicine and imitations axe always
dangerous, particularly imitations of a remedy for infants.
Your druggist may not keep aa imitation but they are to be found
orí drug-stor- e
shelves. Reliable druggists think only of the welfare
of their customers The other kind only of the greater profit to be
made on imitations
Tour own judgment tells you that Fletcher's Castorla having for
over thirty years at great expense held up its reputation, must jealously guard it. Then, it follows that this company must use the very
best of material. Must employ experts in tho selection of the herbs.
Must retain skilled chemists in Its manufacture.
Your same good judgment must tell you that these irresponsible
imitators are trading on your credulity and the reputation built up
by Mr. Fletcher, during all these years, for his Castorla.

pur-sue-

Murder

trnlurndo Sptllrmrnl I'rlcra,
ar allVor, I1.12H
Plppor. pound, iltf

.

OUTLAWS KILLED

4ta

SOo

!0n
Kip. No. 1
2S45
20 42
KIP. Nn. 2
Calf, Na. 1
J5BC5
ñnlf. No. 2
J2lUS
jOo
Ijrnndrd ltjp nnd pair, Nn. 1
iyo
llrandPd llp and pair, No. 2
ciiMHi iiiui'n, ip prr in. iran man
run
purpd.
(Jtccn hldfi, 2c per lb. Ipaa than

tlrrrn

FOUR

I

3, COW
1. 60
2. oo w

llaillahe, imind Ii, Ii....
Tmnnloe, i. i Hi
Tuiiilp, Coin., dor... bcha.
Turnip, now, cwt
liny nuil rnln Prlof.

uirtu.

MEXICO.

i

llullor.
nx. lot crude, lb,
Oreninrrlf. 2d
llroMpH hiiltcr
Orcnmcrlra,

PliskW

AN OHIO druggist writes to "Tho Praotlcal Druggist," a prominent Now York
'
Drug Journal, as follows: "Ploaso furnish formula for Oastoria. All tho

$12,600

J11.00W 21.60

Slirpii.
I.aniha, fnt, iinnd tn choice. IH.ttHMS.OO
It&nlhi, fnt. fnlr to Bond... H.7W!oo
1 2.60 tp 13.611
l.nmt'a, ffi'dciH
Yen Mini?
.60 10.00
fc.OOW 1,16
Ilwea,' Rnml to rlinlrr

Tul)--

LOST

S.fillW

"ríinnnta

culvua

VOHl

HAVE

ON WAY OUT OF

.IIAIIKIITS.

t'nltlr.

l3e,
Illljla

Imitations Are Dangerous.

AN AMERICAN

lialf-tlek- f

gill-tie-

A New Mexico

Hit idea of Bigness.
During the examinations nt tho
close of school, the fuurth-gradteacher asked her history class to
name tho five most Important men of
the recent war. One boy, in nil
answered the question Ihusj
"(lenernl Pershing. President Wilson,
Ocncrnl Koch, my big brother Tom
and Andy Sullivan's brother Pnt."
Our Claim to Distinction.
Wo may not have much that entitles us to fame, but when wo nro
dead and gone wo mny ho written
down as one who lived through these
high cost of living days nnd never
went on a strike fur higher wages.
o

Mri. Alice Utirch, IS
Ht., Iloanell,
New Mexico, aayat "1
hod an awful attach
or kldnay trouble. My
back ached and for
four or nve montha I
couldn't set out of bed
or move my Itmba anil
my back felt aa If It
were broken, My kid-newere very weak
and I wan ettan
I uted dirtercnt kidney
remodlea, but wasn't
helped until T tiaeil
Doun'a Kidney Pilla. I
aoon fait Ilka n differ.
ent woman and continued until 1' was
cured ot the trouble."
G.I Doaa't at Any Slate, 60a a Baa
R. Third

dlr.

r03TER.MU.BUnN CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
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WATCH THIS SPACE
For An
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

NEXT WEEK
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The Lclamls Return

In Engle Creek Canyon

General Foreman Iceland of the
8. P. & S. W. and wife returned
from a pleasant trip to the coast
were
lalt Saturday. Thoy
fortunate in catching the last
train No. 2 that camu from Los
Angelo before the strike. In
spunking of the "Golden Stato"
Mr. Leland says that he has
visited California many times,
but never boforo has lie witnessed such a bountiful fruit yield as
that produced this year. Their
trip was pleasant to the extreme,
but thoy are glad to bo home
again.

Mesdamos Zeigler, Stewart,
Miss Geurgic Lesnett and Allen
Johnson motored up to Eagle
Creek Canyon on Saturday, remaining in the canyon until
Tuesday. They say the nights
are getting cold now where the

In Time For Next War

altitude reaches

8000

DRESSES, SKIRTS

BLOUSES AND COATS
Direct from New York's Foremost Makers

The 13. L. Stimmel family returned from Waitesburg, Wash.,
Tuesday after a pleasant visit
with relatives at that place. Roy,
who has been attending school
at Waitesburg for the past year,
accompanied the folks.

AND, AS USUAL

We Are First in Showing This New, Seasonable Merchandise

On The Ilontto

Wttde llnrkoy. who has boon
boon confined t Hotol Diou, El
I'nuo with pneumonia, returned
Tuesday for a ten day stay after
which he will return for further
11 in
condition is
tfetttmout.
jfroatly improved.

Corn, daughters Ado,
Myrle, and son Edward, motored
up to tlie uonito aununy. ro- turning with Miss Robanmi, who
had been visiting at that report
with the Fine family.
In Search

Children Return From Round Up

DRESSES: Beautiful, New Fall Styles, Materials

Th-

-

Hoetiuiu

NEW COATS: All the New Materials and

Priced from $15 to $50
NEW BLOUSES: Georgette and Crepedeehine, also a new
assortment of Russian Blouses, all the Latest Shades, ranging in price from

NEW SUITS:

A splendid assortment, Strictly

Garments, many Fur Trimmed,

Eira

I
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rizozo
ira
Quality First
Phone 21
m,
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$25 to $65
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Hand-Tailor-

Again we say, Make Your Selection Now, Ruy Your Fall and Winter Needs Now, and You
Won't Re Sorry.
WATCH SHOW WINDOWS FOR DISPLAYS

of Mr.
B. 8. Bostian and wife, who
U Ouitlin is reporteo quite have two visiting the Prelime Abstract Bueinccs
HI at ttis present writing, hopes,
Changes Hands
familv for the Inst ton days, re
liowitff. We entertained for her turned to their home in Emporia,
A transaction of considerable
Kns.,Munduy.
interest to tho business men of
Nbw Dr. t Fort Stanton
Lineoln County and vicinity wns
From Tula rum
cortsuuiatod
this week whan ('.A
Capt. Prank A. Daily arrived
sister to l'crkitm mid I larry G. Norman
Miss Joato Ramsay,
here TUMStlav. uaaaina on Ui
Fort Stanton w here he will at Mrs. M. II. Montgomery, is here purchased outibrht II tho cortend 0 Uttt wants of th boys from Tulamsn, baring accepted porate stock mid property of tho
in nesu or dental work n position at the store of Zeigler Amoriwm Title nnd Gurnnty
6t tm ffort
Brothom.
Company, the wll known nh
MiiarrlH III
straotini? hiisineBs formerly ownNew Clerk at Sieglur Uros.
ed by Orvillc T. Nyonnd Willknn
...
.
...
Mil
f
Ruby
5
McLtiufrhlin, II. Osborn. Tho American Tillo
uarosia ini wim an Mi.
slasalv bum-- tin on
Mr. ami Mrs. Perry and Gunrnnty Conijwny is the
mw. Tk Outlook joins duuuhlorol
u osltíon us clerk oldost :iltrclinB cmcern in
accepted
has
IsWSMIMS lOJieol hor spaed y
Lincoln County, beinj,' ineorpor-nteat folclor Uros, Store.
iwauTsii.
yours uko nt Lincoln by WilRound-UThe Itcrison Attend
Return
pviu-iliam F. A. Girkor and Peter A.
This corporation lias
Umriueor G enría Uouton and Schmidt.
am. wtuiTJt'
and
a completo sot of abstract books
Ulflitr. Imvn mhiMiait family nttundod tho Hound-Utl:o records of lands and
INRI an exteniwd trip ui ic ihf nt TucimicnrI hwt woou. return- with allmutters
relating to tb.
ullwr
ing Sunda) .
pon--.-

$5.95 to $15

-

V.

t- -

Colors-Na- vy

Blue and Brown predominating.

Ui-par- t

Mr. Austin, mother

of Serge,

Tricitine, Tricilette, Pangerdine and Jersey in Wool, ranging
in Price from
$18.75 to $55.00

of Relief

James Nooncnstcr, who has
lwen suffering with rheumatism
and rinding no relief t oc No.
3 Tuesday for Hot Spring! where
he hopes to obtain satisfactory
resultB.

SUPPLY ALL YOUR NEEDS NOW

BUY EARLY.

Mrs. Hoover Goes Fust

.Wade Harkey Home

.

!

The Stimmcla Return

Mrs. II. S. Hoover of Capitán
came over Tuesday evening to
tako No. 4 for the east where
she will visit her mother in thi
ol ty of Philadelphia. Mr. Hoover
accompanied his wife as far as
CnrrlBoeo.

tan
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NEW STYLES IN SUITS

feet.

BORN: -- At the town of
on the 17th day of
jMiLMiBt, to Mr. and .Mrs. Frank
Hltlips of Carrizozo, a bouncing
buby boy. He arrived too late
to take part in the war, bul will
be in line for the noxt one.
Mother and son arc doing finely
find "Daddy" is delighted.

The Jones and Stidliam iris
have returned from tin 'ftiuum-oar- i
Round Up. whore they enjoyed the ' Big DoingV' to their
honrt's content.
Mm. Austin III

3T1E
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Then Price

nsirreTrBrr ninrn TMrrnr'srTTHn
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s trac Is, up to date and

in tho
profxir form.
The now owners of (lie American Title and Guaranty Co. are
both well known ymuitf men of
Lincoln County.
C. A. l'orkins
who has been elected prosldont
of the how concern Is City At
torney for l nrtizor.o and n mern-bo- r
of the Bnr of Lincoln County.
Hurry. G. Norman who has boon
olected secrotnry of the firm, is
deputy county treasurer and tine
of tho most f)opular younfr busi-nosmen in tho county. Mr.
Norman will hnvc activo chare;.'
of tlio husiriess nd will uh'o his
fwrsfirinl attention to the nmttera
pílectiiiK' sume. This fact will
no doubt mean that the public
will receive prompt and cflin'ent
.
sen-iceMr. W. O. Norman the
well known merchant and husf-noman of ('npitnn nnd Lincoln
has boon olected
nnd h (iirector ol lliowrprinufpti,
H

MiiHical

IiawaiiauH

Tlio ouaint
may soon be heunl in reality in
(jnrriaoao. Mr. F. G. Jeffries
wns heiu tho latter part of last
week making nrranKemonts with
manager Geo. Dingwall of the
Crystal Theatre to introducu a
troupe of Hawaiinln
sinKurs
next week. One muy be ublo to
bom- thu sweet strums of "Aloha
melolii-Hofllawnil-

-

Oe";AIauii!iKi: "Fnir Hnwaiin"
nnd other fmniliar music and
by reol llnwaiinng.
sinuinp
Don't forget the date, Wqóuos
day and Thursday. 8pL 1), and
4.

Attention!

ss

Thu Grriw?salKM)ls will pph
ftJoKluy Sept. 1st.
Parejits
the itfier twodlructiira being- Mr. alitfiild see that their ciiiUiren
Porliius and lurry Nanmin.
arc on mv foi enrult'oeiit.
VIco-pi'esldo-

-

